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CLASS PLAY TONIGHT

The Planvirw public- achcjola are 
now in Uie miciat uf their cloaing 
daya. The baccalaureate aernion r.aa 
to have been drlivereci by Rev. Har
lan J. Matthewa at the Methodiat 
church Sunday niominK, but on ac
count of the rain it wan pontponed un
til Wedneaday night, at the same 
place by the same speaker.

Tonight the nenior class uf the high 
school will give the annual class 
play in the high school auditorium, it 
being entitled “Hicks at College.”

Friday night the graduating cxer- 
cisea of the high school will take place 
In the auditorium. Rev. J. W. Israel 
will deliver the principal address and 
SupL W. E. Patty will deliver di
plomas to the forty-Ave gmduatea.

Miss Blanche MeVirker has been 
chosen as validk-torian, Mary Nan 
MeHarg, aalutatorian; and Shirley 
Pack honor student among the boys. 
Miss dKmire Bowlin made the high- 
Mt gmdes of any member of the 
class, but having attended school in 
another town last year, under the 
rules she was not allowed the honors.

The following are members of the 
graduating class;

l>elma Mauldin, Robert .McDaniel, 
Maiik Nichols John Visor Coy Maul
din Dwight Green Ivan Green, Mandy 
H Urstly Alr<-ne Schick, Mildrvd 
Vaughn, Tom Morrison. Nollie Mer
rill, D>ui»e llalc'inilie, lU-mice Ib 'W - 
Ujpy arl lieJamclL Jack .Mart.n, 

■ Co*. Ruth Augj^purgi-r. I^w- 
^  Xing. Maggie Farrar, and Gwy
neth .Miller, Robert KllM-rt Hooper, 
Eula liewis, Clrm 1'. Roes, Allie Mc
Gee, J. W. Pinkerton, .Shirley Pack, 
IJoyJ Tull, Paul Newman, l-cuter 
Jamea, Odell llyer, Carndl Hunter, 
Elodia t.roves, Gladys Finch, Way- 
man Davenport. Frank D .niel, Helen 
Clark, Imola Butler, Gladys West
brook Garnett Ro-'i i, luiura Mae 
Terrell, Rachel Vines, Josephine 
Wayland. Rebecva Yrsrwood. Bertha 
BaiGch, Beulsh Mae Henderson. 
Al>ne l^ewellrn. Mane Mclionald, 

.^t’tsflon Ml D-riah, T^-ln a Murphy, 
e Blanche .McVicker, Mary .San Meharg 

Cristrlle Owens, Mar>' l.<ouise Israel, 
Sallielbums Bernice IW ore.

Will Make Trip to Meilco 
The West Texas Chamber of Com- 

werre announces that tbeir pnipose! 
trade trip to Mexico will leave Ft. 
Worth June IH, returning July 2- 
Stop overs will he made at Monterey, 
Saltillo. San I,uIb Potoai, guadalajara 
T-»ii* m and five dayi will he spent in 
Mexico City. A special train com
posed of four sleepers, dining car and 
baggage car will lie used for this trip 
Announcement has been maile by the 
Ft. Worth Chamber of Commerce that 
almost Afty men will go from that 
city, while Sweetwater. .StamfonJ and 
Abilene and other West Texas towns 
will send from Ave to ten representa
tives. The purpose of the trip is to 
develop business relations between 
West Texas and the Republic of Mex
ico for cattle, manufacturing and 
other interests of the country.

F.nteitainment will be provided 
along the route and the trip will he 
on# of interest and pleasure to all 
who go, and with the special train 
rates and aervice will provicle a very 
low coat for the entire trip.

Heavy Wind at Tahoka 
k^Tahoka, May 16.—What is accord

ed by old timers to be the heaviest 
rainfall In the past six yean fell over 
the northern and eastern parts of 
Lynn county Friday afternoon. The 
fall was light In Tahoka and over the 
south part of the county. The rain 
eras pgeceeded by a terriAc wind 
storm, which wrecked small outbuild- 
iaga in the city.

Will Redraft Peddling Ordinance 
At the meeting of the city council 

last ^ h t  Alderman J. M. Waller and 
f^t!)r'^ttomey C. 8. Williams were 
sniend to redraft the ordinance gov
erning peddlera, so as to prohibit 
transients from selling goods on the 
■treeta.

.Messrs, A. G. Hiiin, L. F. Cobb, A. 
M. Del.s>acb, J. II. Huhlaus, J. C. 
W'ard and J. B. Wallace attended the 
annual meeting of the Panhandle 
Grain Dealers’ association held in 
Amarilio yesterday.

President Ilinn presided over the 
convention, and in the election of of- 
Acera for next year A. G. Cox of 
Piainview was elected president.

Wheat production in the Texa*^ 
Panhandle will be approximately th e ' 
same as that of last year, according 
to deductions made by Albert Ilinn, 
president of the Panhandle Grain 
I>ealers’ association, following crop 
reports given at the grain dealers 
convaotioo.

Cgop reports ranged from 100 per 
rent acreage to 140 per cent based on 
the acreage of 1020. Yield reports 
ranged fro sixty to eighty per cent of 
last year, and a dealer from Dallam 
county gave that section a yield of 
too per lent.

The convention passed a resolution 
asking the Texas Grain Dealers As- 
- K-iation to join with the Panhandle 
Grain Dealere Association in petit 
luning the Interstate Commerce Conr- 
miseion to grant the same rates to the 
New Orleans port as apply at Gal
veston. \  supplementary but inde
pendent resolution asking the Inter- 
->tate Commerce Commusion to use 
Its inAucme to get Iwtler storage fa 
cilitiss at Galveston, in the event *hc 
New Orleans rate could not Ik- grant
ed was also |>assed.

A r>‘sulution asking cungrcsional 
action to “substantially" reduce 
freight rati- was also |>assed.

I his rt solution i-iiibiMlied in it a 
iLausc favoring mluction in the aal- 
ai*ifs and wages |>aid employes. On< 
man discussing the matter aaid tiu- 
farmera would nut have to suiter sii< 
•osses and the railways lould reiluci. 
rati-i if engineers and other employ,•> 
wrae not “paid the salaries rrceiveu 
by the Governor of Texas."

The freight rate resolution aa pass- 
111 by the convention asked for re 
peal of the Adamnson Act, which was 
><es4 hIkhI as ail over-time rather than 
an eigh-hour act .secured by threat of 
a nation-wide strike of railway em- 
plo>rs; and aUu repeal uf the Clayton 
A.u

These acts and not the recent rat« 
hiKC atartrd the trouble, it was clainc 
ed. Other speakers said the railways 
in« ni. v,i---s Would welcome a rt-*Kic- 
tlon. aa they weren ot now receiving 
any hauling buainraa.

Anoihei dealer aald he recently 
.ihipiMKl a car uf gram to Califol-nta, 
paying the producer over 9700 and 
the railroads over $1,000.

Unanimous opposition to the Sales 
Ta* bill intiuducnl in the United 
States, providing a one per cent tax 
on all sales was register*^. The pro
vision of the propuseil sales tax law 
reijuires the payment of the tax on 
ev«-ry sale of grain that is made, re
gardless of how many t:mes the 
commodulty changes hand.

Opposition to  the passage of the 
Tircher CappiT an ti-g ra in  exchange 
bill was Voiced in a resolution.

President Ilinn said in his annual 
eri'-irt that whereas when the associa
tion was formed Ave years ago, tl.e 
to,. 1 wheat production in the Pan
handle was around 3.000,000 with 
tw -nty-Ave elevators to handle it, 
ard now it is Ui.OOO.OOO to IH.000.000 
with 150 elevators to handle it.

Hunt Tells of Contributions foe 
(ollege to Be Built In

_______  _______  i .Abilene g
MJ.N OF 1-. II. ROSSER; FORMER- RAINS SAVE WHEAT AND PUT --------

L^ LIN ED I.V li.NLE GOOD SE.ASO.N FOR SPKI.NG I J. NV. Hunt, Conimisjioner of
UOU.NTY PLANTING i Education for McMurry College, the

- — ■ I - I new educational institution now be-
Peixy A. Rosser was kiUed by a  ̂ ! ing built at Abilene by the Methodists

morning. has fallen in Plainview-.S)1 F r i- i" ' Northwest

TWO BOND ELECTIONS 
FOR CITY AND SCHOOLS

train in Fort Worth this 
Details of his death have not been re-

J jj iyest^day and .10

SEWERAGE AND WATER BOND 
MAY 28, SCH(X>L BOND 

MAY 31

There will be an election held Sat-

ghter, who is living with her grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harrington, on 
their* ranch near Deming, N. M. His 
wife died several years ago. A. G. 
Roster of Handley ano Lon Roaser of 
Piainview are brothers.

Until fix or seven years ago he 
liver in Hale county and ranched on 
his father’s place. He is well known 
here and his death it greatly deplor* 
ed.

dav n igh t 1 Snndav mnrninir Conference, was in Piainview: May 28, to vote on two bond
y Th^ Saturday on hi. way to Lockney propositions-one of $75,000 for sow-

where he preached the Commence
ment serinon for the IxKkney High 
school Sunday Morning.

In an interview with Mr. Hunt, 
who has just completed 
paign in Abilene for the

Hi.  paients, Mr and .Mrs. .......... . continued cloudy until
Rosser, and his brother. True afternoon, in fact there are still
left on this afternoon, tram for

■ , , /  * « over the Plains,The deceajied was forty-nve yeam . ♦ t i. j- . , IJ J wer% not as heavy at Lockney andof iKOs and leaves a six-year-old dau- -  >  ̂ ^

PR^lTB^T AGALNST PASSAGE
OF TINCHER.<’ M’PER BILL L»;tteV bu\i;e;.’ to '';;:eV ^V

Ploydada as they were here and west 
and north.

C. A. Malone says rain fell all the 
way from his Hockley county ranch 
to Piainview,

A. B. Ros.scr says the rain was 
I rather light at hit ranch a few miles 
northeast of Piainview.

These rains saved the wheat crop, 
and a large harvest it assured. It 

, also puts a Ane season in the ground 
tor olanting of row crops.

Also, it has put a new and optimis
tic feeling in everybody and will bring

t,rain .Men OpP""e Undue Interfer
ence On Part of Government 

In Grain Grading
CLARirSCE ABRAM.S BODY

MILL BE BROUGHT HOME

At a well attended special meeting 
• f the members of the Piainview 
Giain Exchange here this morning a 
resolution asking fur certain changes 
in the Tincher-Cap|>er Grain future

Ixist His Life In France In 1918 
Mhile Serving In Engineer

ing Corps

•Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Abrama hava
before congress was adopted received a telegram stating that thehill now 

ami
parii anu oiner nenaie mrmoers. wno lesi nis me wniVe serving

The grain men approved reasonable Fmncc in 1H18 with Co. F, 82nd bat-

e'-age improvement and extonaion, 
and, $25,U00 for water works exten
sion. These propositions were adopt
ed in an election held December 1st 

the cam-^|by a large majority, but on account 
e s ta b l is h - te c h n ic a l i ty  the attorney general

ment of McMurry College, in which - refused to approve the bonds. In that 
Abilene citizens gave $350,000 in ■ ‘-•ection both propositions were corn- 
money and land as the local quota, he bined in the issue, wherteas they should 
had the following to say about the have been separated aa they have been 
big educational movement in the ^be election to be held next week. 
Methodi.st church: bese bonds are to be us* i to pay

“As soon as we had completed our ' installation of the sewerage
local campaign at Abilene, I entered dispoaal plant and the mains leading 
the Conference-wide campaign at the ^  miles southeast of town, and
request of the Bishop and Secretary ^  *be extension of mains
of Education, the Rev. D. B. Dook. accomodate certain

“I have traveled,over the greater •actions of the town now without sew- 
part of the conference and every- viage. The water bonds are for the 
where there is adetermination to go extension of that system so that more 
over the top on our quota. people can have use of it.

“The Urge stations will all go over *̂ be whool elation is for the pur-
in Ane shape. St. Paul's station, Abi
lene, where Dr. E. E. Robinson is 
pastor, after subscribing $162,000 on 
•McMurry college, and buying $20,000

pose of authorizing the issuance of 
$50,000 in bonds to erect a small brick 
school building in Seth Ward addi
tion, and to make additions to the

of the public service bonds to help ex- v^^ber public school buildings in town, 
tend the street car line to the college “* provide more room for pu- 
rampus, has underwritten its quota ^be schools being groatly over- 
of $10,500 on the general campaign, crowded. In February $100,000 in 

'F irst Church, Abilene, gave $50.- "^bool tends was authorized, but
1 a copy was sent to Senator Shep- body of their son, Clarence Abrams, |000 to the college and then under- **”‘-'* then the legislature passed a 
(1 and other Senate members. who Inst his life while serving in wrote its quota. If these thurches “"der which bonds can be more

can do so heroic a thing, any charge advantageously sold, hence in order
legal restrictions on future trading in 
grain.-* fur the purpose of preventing 
matket maniplations but uneserved- 
ly oppose*! unnecesaiy government 
inl» rf*-is-nce with private business. 

They especially opposed placing the

talion, 20th engineering corps, and 
was teried there, will arrive in New 
York May 21, and will at once be for
warded to Piainview for re-burial 
here.

This will l>e the Arst body of a de-
grain '>UMn«-i*- under the regulation of ceased soldier who went from Plain- 
any part of the liepartment of .4grl \ew to be returned for burial.
cultu re. -  —  -  --------------

Their exiierience with the late food 
control bill caused this action. Sim
ilar artion is being taken by grain men 
<1* this entire section.

The .Nulo .Style Show 
The auto style show and booth ex- 

nibit- under the direction of Miss 
Baker tegun this morning, an*l will places of business, and the Boy Scouts
continue foil three days. There will are a|w) making a canvas of the
be a parade this afternoon. ^town.

The exhibits of cars and auto ac- At 7:30 Friday afternoon Ave tick- 
- -siiries are in the Perry .Mot*>r Co. ets for children will be hidden on ths 
ouilding, and most all the local deal- court houae lawn, and all children ane 
era an* represented. invited to come and hunt for them.

The booth exhibits are in the Those Anding the tickets will be ad-
('ampbell building, and a number of initteil free to the Chautauqua the en-
merrhants have very attractive tire week. The junior superintendent

Chih^rn NN ill Have Ticket Hunt 
MiVYattenon, advance man for the 

Kedpath-Hurner chautauquas, which 
will begin a week’s engagement here 
1 \i CKt.uruay, and met with the lo
cal association this afternoon.

Season tickets are now on sale at 
ihe i;rug stores and several other

booths showing their goods 
tire show is a good one.

D ire  will be dancirg at the Perry 
.\ ', Co. biil’i’n / •*. t. nig 1* an 
orchestra from Fort Worth furnish
ing the music.

Th(* en- will lie hen- to meet with the children.
The big tent for the Chautauqua 

was rei-eived last week, and will be 
put up Friday.

Visits of the Slork 
Burn to Mr. and Mrs.:
A. I- BurHcett, Piainview, May 14, 

boy.
Claud Terry, Piainview, May 

girl.
Ja.sper R. Ellerd, Piainview, May 

9. girl.
I NN'alter S. Noel, Piainview, May 4 
'tey ; nameil Leon Travis.

Henry Allen, Piainview. April 29, 
boy.

H. R. Cliver, Piainview, April 26, 
boy; named Raymond George.

Piainview Is a Great Town
Plainview’s great trade excursion 

'* declared to be the greatest in the 
history of this territory. Piainview 
is a very great town, and she is reach- 

. n" out and taking hold upon the out- 
*̂> lying communiGes in a way that is 

most commendable. The admonition 
to the other communities that aspire 
to leadership is. “go thou and do like
wise,’ having in mind, of course, that

in the conference can easily raise its advantage of the new law it
was thought best to cancel the old

"Lubbock, Slaton, Sweetwater, ^n d s  and make a new issue, also 
.Snyder, Amarillo, Childress, Quanah would be better not to carry
'.ever before been urged in this na-1 p re^n t time the full pro-
and other big stations and a score o f '**’**)' intended in the big issue, 
the smaller ones are ready for the property owning tax-payers,
gong and are going over. *"*1 women, are elligible to

'*rhe preacher, individual member these elections. The electiona
or charge that fails in this hour is "lU be held at the city hall. •
'ost. The church is going forward _
and slackers and weaklings will just TRAVELING STREET SEILLERS 
have to drop out. SHOULD BE PROHIBITED

“Men of Urge Anancial ability are --------
meking great gifts. More than two Not Right to Take Trkde Away from 
million dollars have been reported at Lsical Merchaots and Fake
headquarters at Nashville by large People
donors, already. --------

It is estimated that the campaign From time to time, and quite often 
will go far in excess of the thirty- Utely. transient sellers of goods and 
three million asked, hut we North- medicines of different kinds, have 
west Texans get only our pro rata o f ' come to Piainview and used a float on 
what we raise in our conference, the public square from which to sell 
Therefore, let us rally to a member their goods.
for the future of our children and our 
country.”

Mr. Hunt returned to Abilene 
Monday where he will meet Bishop 
McMurry and the newly elected trus
tees of McMurry college, to draft the 
constitution and bylaws and take out 
the necessary charter. He is optimis
tic over the new school and says it 
will be to West Texas what South
western is to^«?ntral Texas.

The city council should pass some 
law that will keep these fellows off 
the business streets, and if possible 
out of the town. Such a law can be 
urafted, and it should be given at
tention at once.

It is not right for these transients 
to come in and take business away 
from the local merchants and drug- 

I gists, who have many thousands of 
I dollars invested in business houses and 
stocks of goods, and who pay taxes 

I to keep up our city and county gov
ernments, support our schools, and

TN\ ENTY-TNN(I ( AR.S CKUSHU)
RtXK TURNED DONNN

Did Not Meaeure Up to SpeclAcations 
for City Sewerage Plant 

Use

_Al
Lata of Grapes Framised ’

We are inform^ that the gnspe 
crop in the Piainview country this 
year promises to he very large, as the 

Ibwds escaped the late freezes.
There will be some cherriat, plumt 

land apples.

Twenty-two carloads of crushed 
ro*k from Thurber turned down last 
we*’* by O l. R. P. Smyth, city engi
ne' r, he having condemned it because 
it i! d not come up to required speci- 
Acatlons for uae in the filter bed of 
the new sewerage disposal plant of 
the < ity.

The rock has been unloaded in the 
'eaat»rn part of the city, and it will 
be re-screened by the Thurber com- 

; pany and part of it saved. The iNest 
jof i’ will be sold to aayone who can 
I use it.

, .Mien Receives Milk (ioats
R. H. Allen of near Runningwater 

on Thursday received by express five 
milch goats sent him from Loveland.

: Colo., by a uncle.
One it a billy and the others are 

nannies, the former being registered 
and the others grade stock.

I Mr. Allrii will test them out. Their 
milk is very rich and used principally 
for making cheese. They give from 
three to four quarts of milk a day.

Attended Funeral of Relative 
O. W. Teague, Mds. J. M. Teague 

and Miss Mary Kiser went to Snyder 
Friday to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
V’. R. Teague, who died the day be
fore. The deceased was a sister-in- 
law of the two first named and an 
aunt of Miss Kiser.

Two Cases *»f Smsiloo*
^  the meeting of the city council 

i-^night the health officer reported 
|two ne-*- eases of smallpox in the 

awn. The other caaes have been dis
missed from quarantine.

Today’s I.ocaI Markets

Piainview Hi. Loses Championship
Piainview high school base ball 

team lost the championship of the 
South Plains to Lubbock Friday and 

' Saturday, after holding the title for 
i three years.

Recently two games were played 
I in Piainview, each club winning one 
I game.
I Friday the Lubbock team defeated 
; Piainview by a score of 12 to 2, and 
Saturday the score being 9 to 8.

Hair Center Farmers Organize 
The farmers of Hale Center organ

ized last week and took in 13 members who are active in many ways in the 
and several promised to join in the building up of our town and countjA 
near future. |But, that is not the worst of i t

They also elected officers that These transients are here today and 
night. Those elected were: ' somewhere else tomorrow, and if the

trades excursions and other evidences ' G. R. Fletcher, president; John goods they sell prove unsatisfactory 
of progress are included.—Editorial j  Smith, vice-president; Rex Duke, sec-! or shoddy there is no recource for the 
in Amarillo News. j retard-treasurer; H. M. Ritchie, chap-| buyers, while the local business men

---------------------- i'ain; jByron Ritohie, sergeanb-at- sUnd behind their goods and the buy-
arrns; Arthur Thomas, alderman. er can go back to them and secure 

The Farmers’ Union will meet ev - i satisfaction. Hence, to prohibit tran- 
ery Thuitoday night—Record ; sients from using our town for selling

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j their goods is a protection of the
people.

Boy Klile<  ̂ in Runaway
John Andrew Whited, age 16 years, 

was insUntly killed and his father, 
N. R. Whited was dangerously injur
ed when the team they were driving 
ran away near Ralls Tuesday of last i

Lubbock Boys Elscape from Pen i ■ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Lubbock, Texas, May 14.—Three, „ , '

week, being frightened by the smoke j Lubbock men were in the list of con-1 ^  ^  r
from a train on the Crosbyton branch victs making their escape from the ^u  _111 Matlock of Piainview will be playersS u t .  prt.«n . t  1 „ '

to  years, I f,^tball team next season. Center
'ine. The family lives near Canyon 
school house in Lubbock county. The 
Corpse was shipped to Cleburne.

Postmasters Will Remaia 
The postal department last week 

announced that it will permit all 
poi. masters to serve out their term, 
and removals will be only for rea
son. Appointments will be by civil 
service examination.

Pbstmaster .AW1| Stocicton’s term 
win not expire unGl in the fall of 
1923.

I Kress Wallops Dimmitt
I Kress defeated Dimmitt in a game I of base bau at the latter place Thurs- 
jday afternoon, the score being 23 to
li.

Twelve Hale County Studeata 
I Hale county has twelve students 
[enrolled In the Baylor University, 
I Waco, this Vbar.

Sllveiti.n to Have Floor Mill 
Mr. ENans of Muleshoe has con

tracted with the people of Silvecton 
to install and operate a flouring mill 
in that town. Silverton is' to furnish 
three acres of land, pay the freight 
on the machinery, and place the Itim- 
’>er and sand on the ground.

Paper! Prices Go Up Again 
The price of print paper went up a 

half-cent per pound last week, caus- 
la a t; ed by the strike of 40,000 men in the

Wheat hu. 
ilens, lb. 
E evs, dozen 

fButterfat, lb 
Butter, lb

|l.4n 
. 17c 

12c 
IRc

30c to 36c

The striking coal miners of West 
I Virginia, where there has been so 
' much trouble for years, got on a ram
page the past we’k, and resorted to 

[uueriMa warfare, and in the fighting 
iw'th the officers several pers.-ins weie 
killed. _ _ _ _ _

' A whiskey still wa  ̂ raided 
! week hy offlters near Turkey, in Hall , paper-making mills. 
I county.

Will Organize Rotary Cinb 
II. C. Pipkin of Amarillo is here

Jesse Bonds, given 
Lonnally given We sen^^^^ 
brother EdCoim dly given life wn-^

e at the <t^ta ' university championship last year CimfL telegraph ope«tor at ^ S a n ^  Yale and other
Fe station, made their escape from | teams 
the prison but were recaptured Fri-  ̂
day, according to word received here.

diildreaa Youth Killed 
Cihidress, May 14.—William L. Ab

ney, 19, was killed here this morning 
whileh unting rats on the Klute ranch 
about a mile west of the Wild Ike 
welL He was poking in the brush for 
the rat with the butt of a shot gun 
when it went off, both barrels going 
through his body. His widowed mo>- 
ther and Avec hildren are left.

Coach C. B. Mbran has written to 
the Piainview boys assuring them of 
places on the team, when they be
come students in the* college. Evi
dently he has had a scout jiararJUMlc- 
ing over the playing of these boya.

(Blakemore and Matlock were form
erly stars on the Plainviaw high 
school team.

liSVi 1«

Made Weather Promiae Goad
A coincidence is that Flainviair 

business men on their fourth annual 
trade excursion held on May 10, 11 

New Residence Nearing Completion | and 12, assured the citizens of twen- 
Hugh Speed is building a modern ty-nine towns visited in the wheat 

seven-room residence in the north- j gilowing district that they had a rain 
western part of town, and will occupy ordered for deliverj- immediately np-
U with his family. It will be one of 
the most attractive homes in that part 
of town.

on their return to Piainview. ’Theaa 
trade boosters are insisting now that 
they have a pull with the elements.

Gcr.. John J. Pershing nill boeome
chief of the general sUff an*l actunl | *nd will assist tonight in the organi-

su. reedl’ig ' ration of a Rotary Club, with sixterii ^.head of the ariny July 1. 
.Jacn.-P_X—Maich--------

Excuraioa CMMumed the Gas tig h t Docket in Swtaher
It is estimated that the cars in tno | ’The officers of district court went 

Trade Excursion consumed 1450; to ’Tulia yesterday morning, and
worth of gasoline during tlm thre«' * convened jawTt tsa

--------- — ------------
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I Dallai has set about to enforce its 
traffic rules with vigor. Last year

~  ------- ------ -------------------------- [there were 15,000 automobile acci-
Publiahed Tuesday and Friday at dents reported in that city, one hun- 

flalBnaw. Hale County. Texas. jditid and eleven deaths caused.
— — ------------- -------------------• gnd careless automobile driv-

I. M. ADAMS' Editor and Owner m-g gre not confined to those in Dal- 
----— _ -------- --------- ---------- ^jigs. The Plains, in fact Plainview

Entered as second-class m atter,'and Hale county, have their share; 
May 28, 1906 at the Poetoffice at accidents happen nearly every day, 
Plainview, Texas, under the Act of and occasionally a life is sacrificed. 
Congress of March 8, 1879. Here on the Plains whew? trains can

-  -----------------------------------— be seen for miles, there are often
Subscription Bates * serious accidents at railroad cross-

Qjgg Year _ - ........... f8.60 **'K* which the driver is invariably
Blx Months _________ |L U  blame. On the Trade Excursion
Ilttee Months ."1 ' jf§  last week severnl drivers made nu-
------------------------------------------------ - isances of themselves and erdanger-

The fact remains that much more ed the lives of themselves and the 
hot air than coal is used in this coun- other excursionists by racing around 
try. other cars and in speeding their ma-

______ ;;_____ ______ chines. In the next excursion a dras-
The Plains is indeed a great coun- rule should be made to eliminate 

try. Rain always comes when we any driver who doW not keep his place 
couldn’t  do without it any longer. t '” shown by a number on his

^  I car, or in any way acts recklessly. A
Say what you please, a Cha'nber of Com^

open" town means the accumulation to appear before the City
of more and more undesirable char- ‘r . *. j  au 1 • ^ j  ;a- 'new traffic code for Plainview bemrtera, and thejoaing of good^cituens

„  i  -I u i j  ' . V  I carelessness and reduce the chance.« Every fami y should own its home.! , ^ „,inimum.
Nearly every family can own its home 
if its members want to do so, and are 
willing to make some sacrifice to do 
so.

The kiddies of the ten counties 
visited by the Trade Excursion are 
booateib for Plainview. It was a 
free circua and a free toy shop for 
them.

Jim Ferguson lays the blame for 
the failure of his bank to the state 
administration "having it in’* for him 
All rot. Ferguson is deader than a 
door nail. So why should anybody 
bother their mind about him ?

Plainview is the livest town in Tex
as. No other* town of several times 
i ti  size would pull off a three-days’ 
trade excursion of nearly 600 miles, 
accompanied by three bands, with 
■ixty automobiles, and spend $2,500 
in doing ao. But it was worth it all.

The rank and Ale of the I. W. W. 
have had all the starch taken out of 
them by nine leaders who vamoosed 
instead of reporting at the Leavens- 
worth penitentiary when their cases 
were recently affirmed, and left said 
rank and Ale to pay the $73,000 in 
bonds forfeited. Poor dupes. These 
leaders cafleii little for them, but tc 
mulct them for big salaries and use 
them as catspaws. Of all people, the 
poorer folks and laborers should be 
the last to take up with socialistic and 

irrhistic movements.

In retaliation against the emer
gency tariff law just passed by con
gress, the 5»outh American countries, 
will adopt tariff laws which will keep 
American piioducts from coming in. 
We told you so. At this stage of the 
world’s affairs, when American pro
ducts are seeking foreign markets, 
any tariff barrier ia a great detriment 
to the farmers and manufacturers. 
Yet, several of our Texas congress
men, including Shepard and Jones, 
voted for this republican tariff meaa- 
ore. * ,  .
j ,  -

Walter J. Klinger is an “Amusing 
cuss”—at least he was for three days 
last week, when he run the chromatic 
scale on a hass drum and directed the 
clown band during the Trade Excur
sion. He has a part in most every
thing done for the upbuilding of 
Plainview, from being local weather 
obaetwor to boosting trade excursions 
and chautauquas and secretarying a 
Kiwanis club. In the excursion last 
week he was ably assisted in his clown 
band by Lynn Pace, Wiley Brashears, 
Ronald Helfenstine. Chas. Davis, Sam 
Gosling, Mr. Lamier, Allison Cham
bers, Roscoe Keith.

One of the members of the Trade 
Excursion had a jolly time with a 
half-pint Aash Ailed with shelled 
white corn, which he “pulled” on 
thi'ily fellows in each town visited. 
It was indeed a great joke to see the 
•xpressinn on the face of a fellow 
w'th mouth watering for a drink 
of “pure white com” when the bottle 
was brought to his view. Some of 
the excursionists also fell for the 
joke. Having never drank liquor, it 
is indeed astonishing to sec that so 
many men, some of them good citi- 
sens. even so much as think of want
ing to drink real whiskey, to say 
nothing of the contraband and often 
poisonous .stuff that is bootlegged 
these days.

William Allen White declares the 
ammunition makers and warship 
manufacturers of America had as 
well prepare to disappear with the 
brewers and mound builders, for the 
women of the land are to launch a 
great campaign for disarmament. 
The three great national woman’s or
ganizations and the thirteen second
ary ones have resolved on a campaign 
to fowe congress to adopt disarma
ment laws. Meetings will be held 
this spring throughout the states, to 
create sentiment and in each state 
the sensrtors and congressmen will be 
gone after in earnest. It will be 
such a determined campaign as has 
tion, and it will be non-partizan. With 
mi(h a determined organization there 
is hut little queation congress will 
carrv out the program of the women— 
much to the beneftt of America and 
the whole world. Women now vote; 
they are determined to put through 
their progham: th«^ will put it 
through, for no congressman will 
vfauni to stand up against them if hg 
deiirea to be re-elected.

PLAINVIEW SPIRIT

The Plainview spirit is getting to 
be known Texas-wide. Amarillo and 
other towns of this state can get some 
valuable lessons from this city of the 
South Plains.

Plainview put on a three-day trade 
trip which possibly n̂ o other city in 
Texas could puu on at this time so 
successfuliy and which certainly no 
other cKy has put on so successfully 
in the entire history of the state.

Business men of this town sacriAc- 
ed their business and foe three days 
ate dust to boost their city in the auto 
excursion. These 'lovers of their own 
town within the space of three days 
must have spent moret han $50 each 
for upkeep and expenses of their au
tomobiles besides sacriAcing their 
business for three days, and besides 
going through the discomfort of trav
eling dusty roads though ten differ
ent counties.

Fifty-two automobiles made the 
trip the Arst day and forty-Ave the 
third day, and those pepery boosters 
were still enthusiastic at the end of 
their journey and despite the dust 
they had swallowed shouted lustily 
for their town even to the last small 
place they visited.

Other towns of Texas have put on 
bigger trade tihps, perhaps, have vis
ited more towns and have possibly 
spent more money, but none has ever 
gone to the personal discomfort and 
kept it up for three days, as has this 
hunch of men.

Such a spirit has made Plainview 
an example for other Panhandle 
towns to emulate.

Plainview has been declared by 
newspaper men to he the most sp- 
preciative town in the state. Repre
sentatives of numerous State papers 
say they receive no treatment any
where as they do in this South Plains 
city. Whoever heard of a city not 
only paying all expenses of a news- 
rap tr ra n . but in addition giving 
the reporters beautiful gifts such as 
P'ainview gave r**p3rltrt' who made 
he trip with the 'oocsterS.

This, of course, is rood business for 
the town that does it, becausi a news
paper man is human, though, cer- 
Minlv, he is trained to tell only the 

truth as he sees it, and not be pry- 
by gny gift. But these things 

are ephemeral, and will have no more 
weight than thev are worth with the 
true newspaper man, but above ''i.it 
is the manifested spirit of appn ntic-i 
people by continual words from th ' 
manifested by the cheering of 2.o 
citizens, and above all by the pe 
al aid and attention given the vi^‘- 
ors by John Boswell, that premier 
booster ia a town of boostera.

Mr. Boswell, secretary of the 
Chamhr of Commerce and the Board 
of City Development, though but 
barely in his majority, is iVi-ognzed 
as one of Mu- livest wire commercial 
secertaries in the state, and his peo
ple kno'i  ̂ it and tell him so.— Editor
ial in Amarillo Tribune.

NcNurry College to Be Built at Abilene, Texas
Construction to besrin about June 1, 1921

t
McMURRY COLLEGE

Abilene has completed its campaign for $300,000 for our new 
college, the Board of Education of the Northwest Texas Confereme 
has accepted the proposition and named the institution thus secureil.

-McMURRY COLLEGE

By this movement we nave now assets in land, bankable notes 
end money, aggregating $.'5.%0,000. From the conference we are to 
receive a t least $1.50,000 for endowment. Thus we will have aasett 
equivalent to the church requirement for a Junior College, before 
a contact has been let. Within the two year building period we 
can bring the requirements up to a standarti Senior College, the 
kind of institution we must have at this stage of our church de
velopment in West Texas.

McMURRY COLLEGE
Will, with the right co-operation, become one of the greateat 

colleges the Methodists have evetf established. Named for the 
Bishop who came to us at a critical time with a quirk and com
plete understanding of our situation and who Aung his energetic 
and efAcient personality into the solution of our problems, the 
school begins it career under happy auspices, standing as a monu
ment to one of our great men, and alive with his active, forceful 
spirit

McMURRY COLLEGE
e

Should command the patronage and loyal support of e\c*'y 
Methodist in West Texas.^ In thia great campaign let oa not t r- 
get this Sihoii in the DIKIXT (ill-TS. It will pay Eternal DaI- 
dents.

J. W. HUNT,
COMMIMSIONKK WU’CATION.

That prince of good fellows and * 
live wires, Sidney Miller, had a lead
ing part in making a sucres of the 
Trade Excursion. He was publicity 
manager, and every part of his de
partment was done very efficiently. 
He “put Plainview on the map" among 
the more than 50,000 people living in 
the ten counties v isit^ . He became 
very eloquent in his speech presenting < 
the boxes of candy to the ladies at ] 
Kalis. Sid is one of Flainview’s ris- < 
ing young business men, and has an I ] 
active part in all matters ccnnecte<l I < 
with the upbuilding of the town.

M il"

It is evident that the tobaoo Inter* 
ests are becoming frightened over 
the prospect of the use of the weed 
being outlawed in this country in a 
few years. Every now and tlu’n the 
eilitor of the News receives letters 
and literature from the large tobacco 
manufacturers conbatting the cru
sade that seems to be gathering force. 
It is quite evident that, Uke whiskey 
and beer, tobacco ia going to have to 
Aght for its existence, and of course 
in the end will lose out, fur reforms 
always go forward. One thing can 
oe said of tobacco over liquor—a man 
never tanked up on smoke and went 
home and beat his wife and children.

AUCTION SALE
W e will sell at Public Auction in the city of

Plainview, Texas
on

One of the most active and val
uable men in the promotion of the 
upbnilding of Plainview is Mr. A. E. 
Boyd president of the Chamber of 
Commerce. He was general manager 
of the Trade Excursion, and contrib
uted greatly to its success. His ad- 
diL'sses at Lulibock and Tulia are cal
culated to bring a more friendly 
feeling and a spirit of co-operation 
between the people of these towns 
and the people of Plainview in the 
development of the Plains. Hia 
speeches were generous, persuasive, 
tactful and eloquent. Boyd—he’s al- 
right^

Beginning tomoirow night the 
Boys’ Band will each Wednesday 
night during the summer givea free 
concert at the band stand on the pub
lic square. Prof. G. A. Wright has 
a band of thirty*-Ave boys, ranging 
fiprn nine to seventeen years in age, 
averaging about eleven years, whom 
he begun working with six months 
ago, teaching them their notes and 
the use of the instruments; now, he 
has a band that plays real high-class 
music—in fact, the progress made has 
been wonderful. Plainview is pnoud 
of her oJ3ys’ Band.

McAdoo, Bryan and other really 
wise men declare the world must dis
arm or. go broke. This is a foregone 
conclusion. Then, why should not 
America lead the way? The taxpay- 
iTs wil be pleased by any move to- 
ard disarmament.

To a very large extent the success 
of the Ti-ade Excuiwion was due tc 
the untiring efforts of John Boswell, 
secretary of the Chamber of Com
merce. John worked early and late, 
siiSanging for it; he went over the 
entire route several days before dis
tributing advertising and telling peo
ple what was coming, and during the 
irip he was viligant and saw that ev
erything went off according to the 
schedule. John is a home product, 
but this docs not keep him from be- 
ng the best commercial secretary In 

all Texas, which he ie. .\ll Plainview 
'oves John fur what he is and what 
he is doing.

Paul Barker and Theo 8hepard i 
were superintendents in charge of the | 
Trade Excursion. They mapped nut j 
;he route and schedule and led the | 
caravancy the entire way, and de- ' 
■eive much credit for the manner in 
which the trip was handled, also in 
the securing of the three-score cars 
that made the jouir.ey. Both these 
youtig fellows never tire in working 
for the good of their town arid county.

Gov. Neff has so far a clean record 
lor not granting a pardon. The crim
inally inclined are held back by know
ing that conviction means service in 
the penitentiary. If the legislature 
will adopt Neff’s recommendations 
for strengthening the Dean prohibi
tion law and repealing the suspended 
sentence law crime in Texas will be
come less popular in the Lone Star 
State.

IN A MINOR STRAIN

About the hardest work some of the 
buTH?h on the comer do it in cranKir.g 
up their Ingsrsol watches at night.

Never argue with a fool. Someone 
may overhear you and be unnbh? to 
tell which is the fool.

Judging from some of the things 
they marry, the modem girl nuat 
have an awful horror of working 
down town for a living.

RAVE MONEY- 
Duff St Co.

-Trade with Riley

Saturday at 2 p. m., Nay, 21,1921
Tw o Carloads of

New U. S. Army Escort Wagons
Remember these wagons will last a life time. Every wagon gov- 

trnment inspected. Cost $250.00 each.
Never a_ain will the buying public have an opportunity to pur

chase Army Wagons. One of these wagons will outlast five wagons 
of other makes. They are made for service.

TERM S OF SALE
Cash; or terms of six months’ time will be given with secured 

note, 10 per cent^

D O N ’T  FORGET D A T E  O F SA LE

International Equipment Company
Owner

W . A. NASH , Auctioneer

The quartet under the direction of 
Matt Cram waa an important feature 
in the Trade Excurson entertalnmenta 
He waa anairted by Jake (Burkett, 
Fred Couaineau, and Marvin Gamer, 
and a t some place* by Mist Reaanne 
Hulin. Their song* "took” a t every 
plaie, for they wePe good.

A. G. Cox of Plainview wa* electeil 
preaident of the Panhandle Grain 
Dealer*’ asaociation in vesaisn at 
Amarillo yesterday. It ia a capiul 
relection. No matter where or what 
’t 1* P’ainview U e winner.

Everybody’* face i* shorter since 
the rains of Friday and Sunday. The 
Plainview country is now a vast sward 
of emerald.

iBowIin the other two daya. The corpci 
will take part in the Shrine teremon-[ 
iai in Amarillo in a few days.

Taminah Shrine Club drum corps 
madea good ahowing in their red and 
yellow uniforms and red fezes, as 
they marched in the parade at each 
stop during the trade excursion. The 
corps ia composed "of W. F, White, 
Fred Hurlhut, J. A| Peret, Bob lloivie 
Frank Barrow, Oliver Anderson, ^  
R. Ware, Guy Resor. Col. R. P. 
Smyth led it the Arst day and Tom

On account of such a wide .nprgi"! 
charged by retailers over the pricesi 
iwid manufacturers and produMffa,l 
Seci'etary Hoover of the cominMree| 
department will Mon begin the publi
cation of the price rctailera pay fo r| 
standard articlea.

We havea complete line of nfiicem e 
tore at bargain pricea.—Riley 
St Co.



W A N T N LU M I
Try a want-adv. in the Newa. Only 

Ic a word, minimum charve 16c a 
time.
WATSON’S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
ia tba baac.

WANTED—Hidaa, poultry and eggi. 
—Panhandla Produca Co.

SAVE MONEY—Trade with Riley 
Duff A Co.

FOR SALE—An u^iimproved half 
■ection of land near Hale C|uter or 
would consider a trade for good 
Plainview property or good automo
bile. Box 64, Hale Center, Texas.

STOP THAT ITCHING
Cse the reliable Blue Star Eczema 

Remedy for all skin diseases such as 
Itch, Eczema, Ringworm, Tetter, 
Poison Oak, Prickly Heat, and old 
sores on children. Sold on a guaran
tee by McMillan Drug Co.

Linoleum and rugs at special prices
I—Riley Duff & Co.

WELL DRILUNG WANTED—J. C. 
Cook, Plainview, box 8;{3, phone 489.

WANTED—to bify a three-quarter 
size violin. Address W. K. Jackson, 

691, or phone 53L___
Well drilled and cleaned out—Jones 
A Settle, P. U. Box 34, Plainview. 

_______________ 90^8t-pd. _
6'OH RENT—Two unfurnished 
rooms for light house-keeping.— 
Phone 401._______________ 10‘2-2t
We havea complete line of refrigera 
tors at bargain prices.—Riley Duff 
A Co.

FOR HALE—Millet seed, 60c per 
busheL—R. I.,. Hooper, 14 miles west 
of Plainview, Phone Sr-9004.

104-4t-p

Lo s t —Bum-h of keys. Return to H. 
F. Barham.

W'HAT HAVE YOU to exchange for 
one to three sections developed Hale 
county wheat farms?—Sansom A 
Son. 101-8t

i’LANTS—Cabbage, tomaties, sweet 
potaties, |60 per hundred, parcel 
post paid.—Plainview Produce Co.
WANTED te buy Jemey heifer, year
lings and twos. Call or write Dr. W. 
H. Freeman, care of First National 
Bank. l.ockney, Texas. 103-2t

Linoleum and rugs at special prices. 
— Riley Duff A Co.
FOR .HALE OK TRADfi—P. A O. 
Gang. 2 sulky breaking plows, slide 
cultivator, riding cultivator, lister- 
planter, row binder, hay press, rake 
and mower .Hanc-nii & Son. 101-Mt

WANTED—A run for two thresher 
rigs. Independent. Fur particulars 
write G. M. .Meglasson, Walnut 
:>! rings, giving acreage and condition 
of civps.

PA.STl'KE FOR LEASE—Five sec
tions grass, well watered, near Lit- 
tlefteld. Three room house and small 
farm.—P. W. Walker, Littlefield, Tex
as. 103-3t-p

See our line of baby carriages, sul
kies, walkers, swings and Kiddie- 
Koop.—̂ Riley Duff A Co. _____
Beautiful nine room home for sale, 
including six lots, will trade for 
smaller place or clear land.—John 
Ryden.

FOR S.ALE—Fonl C oupe, can be 
seen at Carter-White Motor Co.

100-tf.
WANTED—Green and dry hidees at 
L  D. Rucker Produce Co.

FOUND—Saddle, owner can have 
same by describing and paying for 
this adv.—Guy M. Johnson, Box 614, 
Plainview.___________ ____ ____
FOR SALE- Three fresh milk cows. 
—J. C. Co«>k, phone 489.

The following prices on shoe re
pairing will be in force May 16th. 
Best grade 1-2 soles, men's shoes, 
guaranteed, $1.60; second grade 1-2 
soles men's shoes not guarante<>d, 
|l.2.’>. Wing-foot hubber heels, men's 
.-hiM-ii, guaranteed, 7r»c: other rubber 
heels, not guaranteed 60c IP'st grade 
1-2 soles, women's shoes, guaranteed 
11.26; nildx-r heels, women's guaran- 
ti «-<l, .'ilh. I’rogri-ssive Sho»- Shop, 
AV. II. Woodall, prop. 10̂ )-4t

can be depeadad 'jpon to pay tha 
highest market prices for poultry, 
eggs ami hides.—Panhandle Produce 
Co., wrest of Nobles Bros.

IKm; w ir e  fo r  s a l e  at my place
eleven miles west J. M. (iraham. 
1014tT
H.AVE Mtt.NEY Trade with Riley 
Duff A ^ ■
FOR SALF^-l»--*0 ri,Mlge, bought 
new last September, has never been 
mistreated, upbuUli ring, top, paint, 
engin.- and tire, in tirit class nindi- 
tion. A bargain at $1000. Will tell 
for |H00 to make quick sale. I.«ave 
word at News office or see me at 
Finney Switch.- I,. J. llalberL___
PIANO T l’N IM i-F . D. Uariies, 
first class piano tuner, and repairer. 
All mtkes of sewing machines clean
ed and repaired. First class work, 
satisfaction guaranteed.—I*hnne lOiV

lOO-tf-c

; We ha\-'a complete line of refrigera- 
j tors at bargain price- -Riley I>uff
!a Go. ____
NtrrU E BVRGUN8- 1 new 22x36 

' Kumley .-«-|>arat<>r, |898; 1 new .'{6x60 
I Rumley Separator, $1097.60; 1 new 
1.4x111 Wallis (lepariitor, |10'26.00; I 

. >nd band 32x54 Rumley separator, 
1..^!. #‘'.<4; 1 -  ond hand 25x.50 Kuin- 

!ey tractor, $.546; 1 new 9-L8 Intcr- 
I itional tractor, $.'i04 —James R.
Adams. 410 Smith St., Houston Yex.

LAND Ft»R SALE OR TRADE—Any. 
where, and exchanges galore. Sub. 
nut your propositions to J. B. Dowrns. 
Isxckney, Texas. 7l-tf
tTlK SALE—C htirse power FairhanW 
Morse engine in good running condi- 
tion.—O. Z. Plaining Mill.
Ff»R B$XT PKirtSl on groceries, see 
Franklin, west of the city hall. New, 
fresh stock. Fsnners esn drive up 
on two sides and get waited on at 
once.

See our Rne of Imby carriages, sul
kies, walkers, swings and Kiddie- 
Koop.—Riley Duff A Co.__________ _
ELECTRIC CREAM TITTER. — 
Rucker Produce C^. has Just receiv
ed the only electric cream tester oa 
the Plains and it ready to buy all the 
cream you caa briag. Highest mar
ket price paid, at all times, and irrsat 
care takea ia teetiag.

FOR SALE— Several good youag 
mares and aome farm implements.— 
See S. W. Meharg. »6-tf-c

MISS REBECCA ^NSLET, SPIREL- 
LA CORSET! ERE Plainview, Texas, 
Phone 804.__________  7»-tf-c
FOR WINDMILL Wt. 'K call Sloas- 
ker a t 642 oa 276.

FOUND—Thursday afternoon be
tween Lockney and Plainview, auto 
tire and demonitable rim. Owner 
can have same by diseribing and pay- 
lag for this adv.x-Walt«r Noel, El
len.

FOR SALE—Baautiful home well lo
cated in Plainview, fuitiiahed or ua- 
furnished.—John Ryden. 100-tf
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Why pay more for milk, when you 
can get it delivered at your door for 
16 cents a quart. Phone 478, C. B. 
Rees.____________________________
ENGRAVED PRINTING — The 
News has a line of samples of en
graved visiting cards, wedding invi- 
tations, announcements, etc., and can 
furnish such work promptly.

Plenty of good mules on hand, will 
sell one half cash, balance three to 
four months t{me with good notes. 
Want to sell 100 mules on the»e 
terms.—A. L. Lanford, phone 550.

IT l.l \

The giaduatmg excnisrs of the 
high - hoot xvill be held at the Baptist 
church, .May '20. Rex. H. W Virgin 
of Amarillo will debver the address. 
Thi' iiBi-ralaurcalc serman wss deliv
ered Sundsy by Rev. J. .M. N'esl of 
.Midlothisn.

A Methixdist revivsl is in progress 
Psstor T. C. Willett is l>eing sssistcJ 
by R«‘V. J. M. Neal of Midlothian

Tile fifth Suniisy meeting of Tierrs 
Blanco Baptist association will be 
held with the Tubs chun-h .May 27-29.

.\merica Trading With Germany
Washington. May 18.—All talk of 

rentricUon.-. of Amcrusn trade with 
Germany Is "pure bunk,” said Rrepre- 
-er.tative Tom Coniially of Texas to
day following the receipt ofa b^ter 
fr'>m SocreUry of State Hughes and 
ai'.'ther from Herbert Hoover, sccre- 
taiy of commeiX'e.

■The aef'retary of state informed the 
Texan that the only restriction 
against trading with Germany waa 
in ca.xcs Involving prut>ert> held by 
the alien prxiprety cuatoilian and the 
shipn'ent of certain kinds of drugs.

■rhe letter from Secretary Hoover 
sb wed that exports and imports be
tween this copntry and Geivnany have 
gi )wn by leaps and bounds aince the 
signing of the armistice in 1918.

.According to these figures the value 
of imports from Germany in 1919 
amounted to $10,608,141; in 1920 they 
amounted to $88,8.36,280. and for the 
first thrtse months in 1921 to $16,- 
960,439.

Exports to Germany in 1919 
amounted to $92,763,1.34; in 1920 
they amounted to $311,437,.377, and 
for the first three months in 1921 to 
$118 934,738. While these figures are 
small compared to the pre-war trade, 
they are constantly growing, it was 
pointed out

CliiU Killed in Raaaway 
Last Saturday afternoon, Mrs. J. 

M. Davis was badly bruised and her 
child of two months was Instantly 
killed .when they weret hrown from 
a wagon, in which Mri. Davis, the 
child and an elder daughter were re
turning to their home on the Louis 
Quillen farm. The tragedy occurred 
about six miles northwest of Lubbock, 
when the team they were driring be
came frightened. Mrs. Davia dropped 
the lines and the team began turning 
in a circle. The elder daughter was 
holding the small babe and when they 
were thrown from the wagon, fell 
upon the child. Death was instantan
eous.—Lubbock Avalanche.

Arthur Reinken is bac|( from Fort 
Worth, where he has been a student 
in Texas Christian University.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

F. J. Cousineau and wife to Will 
Stockton, lot 12 in block 67 in the 
Alexander Westmoreland addition to 
Plainview; consideration, $4,600.

I C.- D. Hemley to Long-Bell Lumber 
' Co., lots 7 anil 8 in blo;k 10 in the 
original town of Plainview; consid- 
eiution, $2,500.

C. L. I.,ai'gent to Dement, east half 
of lots 13 and 14 in block 6 in the 
Highland addition to Plainview; con
sideration, $325.

H. E. Henderson and wife to R. W. 
Magill, west half of survey 90 in block 
A-4, containing 320 acres, Hale coun
ty; consideration $12,160.

T. H. Buchanan and wife to J. T. 
Terell, lots 5 and 9 in block 22 in the 
MeClelland addition to Plainview; 
consideration, $4,400.

J. H. Slaton and wife , FI. M. Car
ter and wife to B. R. Chapman, lots 
to 16 inclusive, in block 70 in the 
Highland addition to Plainview; con
sideration, $4.56

Mrs. B. H. Johnson, Mrs. Annie In
graham and husband, .Maggie Gran- 
berry and husband, I.eola McCoy and 
husband and Ike M. Johnson to C. L. 
F.argent, lots 13 and 14 in block 6 in 
the Highland addition to Plainview; 
consideration, $6.50.

R. R. Ross and wife to T. O. Morris 
lot 6 in block 1 in the McClelland sd- 
I'ition to Plainview; consideration, 
$2,000.

.Mrs. M. J. McClelland to Carter- 
Houston Dry Goods Co. of Plainview, 
lots 14, 15 and 16 in block 19 in the 
McClelland addition to Plainview; 
consideration $5.00 and other valuable 
Considerations.

John L. Brock to W. W. Speer, sec
tion 6 in west half of section 15,in 
block I>-8. and northwest portion of 
section 7 in block C-L; consideration, 
$8,000.

John I.,. Brock to L. A. White and 
J. FI. Gilbert, lots 9 and 10 and south 
half of 11 in block 27 in the town of 
i’lainview; consideration $2,8'27.56.

We havra complete line of refrigerw- 
tors at bargain prices.—Riley Duff 
A Co.

Citation of Appointment of 
Administrator 

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the sheriff or any constaable of 
Hale county, greeting;

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each week 
for a period of ten days before the 
return day tligreof, in the newspaper 
of general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period oAnot less than one year 
in said Hale county, u copy of the 
following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To all persons interested in the es
tate of S. J. Jackson, deceased, Mrs. 
Stella Jackson, has filed in the coun
ty court of Hale county an applica
tion for appointment as administra
tor of the alwive mentioned estate, 
which appointment will be made per
manent at the June 1921 term of 
court, if not contested, which will be 
heasid at the next term of said court, 
commencing on the 1st Monday in 
June A. 1). 19pl, the same being the 
6th day of June A. D. 1921, at the 
court house thereof, in Plainview, 
Texas, at which time all persons in- 
tereste.^! in said estate may appear 
and contest said application, should 
they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court on the said day of the 
next term thereof this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of sai court at ocice in Plainview, 
Texas, this Jhe 3rd day of May A. D. 
Ir21.

JO. W. WAYLAND, 
Clerk County Court Hale county, 

Texas.

Medical men are coming *to their 
senses, and abandoning the silly old 
idea that it might injure their pro
fessional dignity to advertise in the 
newspapers. Reputable medical as
sociations are realizing that they 
rught to do something to counter
act the advertising of quacks and 
the "puffing” of oversanguine o r , 
unscrupulous physicians, who claim 
to have discox’ered cures.

I Citation by Publication

:THE STATE OF TEXAS.
' To the sheriff or any constable of 
I Hale county, greeting:

S. R. Ware, administrator, of the 
I estate of S. J. Jackson, deceased, 
, having filed in our county court his 
final account of the condition of the 

I estate of said S. J. Jackson, deceased, 
numbered 290 on the Probate Docket 
of Hale county, together with an ap
plication to be discharged from said 
administratorship.

You are hereby conmmanded, that 
by publication of this writ each week 
for four consecutive weeks in a news- 
;,;.per printed in the county of Halo 
you give due notice to all persons in
terested in the account for final set
tlement of said estate, to appear and 
contest the same if they see proper 
so to do, on or before the June term, 
D., 1921, when said account and ap
ing and to be holden at the court 
house of said county, in the city of 
Plainview on the 6th day in June, A. 
D., 1921, when sair account and ap
plication will be acted upon by said 
court.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at my office in the city of 
Plainview, Texas, this 2nd day of 
May A. D- 1921.

JO. W. WAYLAND, 
Clerk County Court Hale county.

Over 5C0 Conversions at FToydada 
F'loydada, May 13.—As a result of 

a meeting held at the Methodist 
church here by the pastor, Rev. C. B. 
Meader, a s s i s t  by Evangelist Albert 
C. Fisher and wife, there have been 
moret han 500 conversions and recla
mations to the church.

During the revival large crowrl* a t
tended the services. Elach church in 
F'loydada added new memb.-rr to its 
roll as a result of the revival.

SAVE MONEY—Trade with Riley 
Duff A Co.

Bosch & Dixie Ma^rnetos 
in stock—all types.

Repairs and repair parts for 
all makes of Matfnetoes.

CONNER-MATHES 
BATTERY CO.

Phone 16

JIM HOLLAND
CONTRACTING CARPENTER 

608 Cedar St. Plainview, Tex.
I build homes not Just houses and 

can save you money, let me figure 
your plans.

Guv. Neff has actually appointed: 
another NorthwestTexan to otTiic— | 
J. W. Collins of Amarillo to be mem- ] 
biTof the state druggisis’ b lard. *

Chiropractic is First Aid to Those Who 
Know It, the Last Resort of Thoea 
Who Do Not Know It.

T. 0 . NORRIS, D. C .; N . C .
Carver Graduate 

CHIROPRACTIC ADJUSTERT 
812 Austin Street. Phone 616

Office Hours 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.

H. G. Rowley and Frank M. Cul* 
ber-son of Ft. Summer, N. M., have 
bought the controlling interest in the 
F'irst State Bank of Slaton, and be- 
came its president and vice president.

Same Artist proving the Re Creation by Direct Comparison

! • Only the NEW EDISON sustains 
the Direct Comparison Test

This means that the New Edison is the only phono
graph that gives you exactly what the artist or 
artists sing or play into the recording horn when 
making a R e -C r e a t io n .

This means that no other phonograph or talking 
machine can give the life-like realism you have 
a right to expect for your money—the absolute 
realism that Mr. Edison spent three millions of 
his dollars to develop.

And finally, this means that, if you are interested in 
buying a phonograph, your gcxxl judgment 
should bring you to this store to ask us to prove 
the above claims. We shall welcome your visit.

NcNillan Drug Co.

G e t  s copy of that newrtt Edison 
Booklet “ What Eduon Likct in 

Mude.’* It’i free for the asking. It 
teila you Iota of things you want to know, 
—wbat Mr. Ediaon’t 2S favorite tunes 
arc,—what be tbiaka about selecting 
mude for borne use. It also names 4 
selections he believcc every one should 
own. Our supply of these booklets may 
not go around,— better act promptly to 
get your copy.

Plainview. Texas i

C O U P O N
Bring or send this coupon. 
Marit the items you want 
No charge or oWijptioa.

Name______

Addiuas.r.

What Edison Lakes In Mude.
Booth's etching of Edison, 12 x 19, 
for framing.
Edison A Music — the Story of the 
New Edison.
What Did Edison Do During the 
Warf (BuJetin)

Linoleum and rugs at special prices. . 
—Riley Duff A Co. '
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Every Man, Woman and Child has heard of the wonderful values we have given in this 
sale. It has been the talk of the country. Everyone who attended went away delight
ed and we are highly pleased with the grand success of the sale.

Now for a happy ending, we are going to redouble our efforts with a lot of new goods. 
There will be something doing every minute of the day. W ill have' minute sales twice 
each remaining day, 9:00 to 9:30 a. m. and 2:30 to 3:00 p. ni. Something new, some
thing different each day. So if you do not want to miss anything COME. .

Cecil Co.

. . 1 l
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HASbld Knupp Wed*
Mia* Zephia Brown

BCiss Zephia iBrown of Plainview 
and Harold V. Knupp of Amarillo 
were married at the home of her par
ent* Saturday at 9:15 o’clock.

*rhe bride wore a paquin twill suit 
with harmonious accessories and car
ried a bouquet of brides roses. The 
coople left for Amarillo immediately 
after the ceremony, which was pen- 
formed by the Rev. Harlan J. Mat
thews.

Out of town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. S. Moss of .Memphis, Texas; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Knupp of Ama
rillo

Milb. Knupp is the youngest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Brown. She 
was a student in Plainview high 
school where the romance started, 
while Mr. Knupp, a former resident 
of Plainview, was attending school 
there. Mrs. Knupp was later a stu
dent in Ward-Belmont College She 
was among the most popular of the 
younger women of Plainview.

Mr. Knupp is a well known business 
man of Amarillo, being assistant 
cashier of the National Bank of Com
merce. He has lived in Amarillo but 
four years, but during that time has 
lieen prominent in social as well as 
business life.

• •  •
W estside Foiity-Two Club

The Westside Forty-two Club met 
tonight with Mr. and Mrs. W. B. An
thony.

Mr. Homer Ix>oper won high score 
for the guests and Mr. E. C. Lam') 
and Mrfi. L. C. Wayland for the mem
bers.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Hohlaus, Mr. and Mrs. H. Looper, and 
Mr. Arthur Lamb.

The hostess sedved ah ice course.

i f r .  and V. Urtnpp
rtino rees a t Ctecheon

Mrs. Gertrude E. Brooks entertain
ed with a dinner party of pietty ap
pointments a t the Brookmount Cafe
teria Sunday evening in honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold V. Knupp, who were 
married a t Plainview Saturday.

The table* were artistically deco
llated with pink and white carnations 
and coveih were laid for twelve. 
Thoee enjoying the hospitality includ
ed the honor guests aod Misce* Olive 
Thompson, Oliver Rae EaWe, Roaatee 
Cornelius and Messrs, Carl Knupp, 
Jeff Thomas, W. E. Goodlow and Al 
Ian Thomas.

Moaic was fonished by Jesse’s Or
chestra thiliughout the affair.—Ama

rillo Tribune, May 16.
' • • V
I .Muncy Couple .Marry 
i  Un last Saturday afternoon at 5:.1  ̂
' at the pastor’s home in this city Rev. 
Jno. P. Hardesty spoke the words that 

I unite<l in marirage Mr. Arch Bradjey 
Muncy and Miss Ruby GritTin.

•Mr. Muncy is he sonof Rev. and 
Mrs. R. E. L. Muncy, of the Muncy 

I community, is one of the most popu- 
! lar and substantial young men of the 
I entitfe country, while his bride is a 
jyoun" woman of rare gifts and ac
complishments, having been the 

I . ' h r  of the Muncy public school 
during the past term. Her home is at 
Mineral Wells, Texas, 

j The happy young couple ■will mi'.e 
I rbeir home in the Muncy commu’iity. 
Mr. Muncy having already begw. Lb'' 
election of a dwelling near the s h5>»l 
building where he is engaged in farm
ing.—Lockney Beacon.

• • •
City Federation to 
.Meet Next Friday.

The monthly meeting of

ALL SECTIO.N.S OF DRY
.\CT NOW HELD VALID

.SOME EVANGELISTS

Future .Altarks On I’rohibitiun 
.Vmendment Will Be Futile 

After Late Ruling

the City

Washington, May 16.—The validity 
of the prohibition amendment was re
affirmed by the Supreme court today.

.'\ll sections of the amendment now 
have been upheld by the court, thui 
making H certain that future attacks 
will be futile.

Specifically the court held that the 
proposal of President Harding while 
a senator, requiring that the status 
must ratify the amendment within 
seven yearn to make it operative, does 
not void it.

Attorneys for the liquor interests 
had contende<l that this requirement 
was unconstitutional and therefore in
validated the entire amendment.

The Harding proposal is Section 3 
and the court la.st June specifically 
upheld the other two sections. Jus-

Federation of Woman’s Clubs will be fice Vandevanter again read the de* 
held in the Elks home Friday after- cision, as he did last June. The court 
noon at :i o’clock, instead of the reg- also held that the prohibition amend- 
ular day next week, on account of the fe n t  became effective on January 17, 
< hautauqua. All club presidents anil '9i0. Wet attorneys asserted that it 
delegates are urged to be present as w-as not law uiTtil January 29 or one 
important busines.s is to be transacted year after the ratification of thirty- 

» • • six states was proclaimed by the Se-
Band Concert Sunday .Afternonn rr»'rary cf State.

Prof. G. A. Wright, director of the January 17, 1920 was one year after 
Boys’ Band, has postponed the band the thinty-six states had ratified, the 
next Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock twelve intervening days representing 
at the band stand. the time required for official notices

I of action to reach the State Depart
ment The decision disposed of the 

Several parties who furnished cars unexpected attack made on the law by 
for the trade excursion have com-1attorneys for J. J. Dillon, San Fran- 
plained to the committee that those cisco, who was arrested on the day 
who rode in their cars have not paidjthe Volstead law became effective for 
th“m anything, and have asked the [transporting a cask of wine without 
committee to pay them. [■ permit. In seeking a writ of hab-

All those who went on the excur- corpus to obtain freedom after 
sion except the bands and other en-j being convicted, Dillon’s defense wes 
tertainer.s were expected to pay for I that the amendment was invalid, 
their o'wn tran.sportation, hence if The decision is a victory for the
you rode in somebody else’s car you 

' rhould at once see him and make set
tlement

At Lubbock a number of parties

government’s 'woman assistant attor
ney genera], Mrs. Annette Abbott 
Adams. She argued the case for only 
five minutes before the court, so con

failed to pay their hotel bills and also fident was she of a favorable decia- 
-f Dimmitt a number failed to pay ion. She claimed that even if the 
for their dinner, and the excursion Harding amendment was invalid, it 
committee was forced to make pay-1 did not void the other sections which 
ment for same rather* than have the *re the vital parts, 
town talked about over the matter.
If you were one of these delinquents 
you should see the committee 
kick in.

Tile county clerk at Amarillo Fri- 
and day refused to grant a ma;riage li- 

I -ensc where ,*ie girl was • nly thir-
----------------- —  >*een yea v <f age. thoreh ncc'miran-

Mrs. D. L. Miller has received a ied by her mother. He holds the
-  ----------------------- ------  : \
^aaon, it very' <Ung«rou<1y sick at|J<

' bed home in Texarakana. She will |
jroeaihly go to her bedside at once, t LOST—CMWPlt-  ̂W fflifarvetf^ with 
I [gold nwunting, between Eighth atreet
SAVE MONEY—Trade with Riley nad the sTlnd Box.—Return U* Band 
Duff A Co. Box and get reward.

Writing from Fort Worth and stat
ing that his business takes him into 
several Western Texas communities 
periodically, a thoughtful constituent 
states that recently in three different 
towns he heard three different evan
gelists relate a pathetic little story, 
each of whom made it apply to the re- 
later's own experience. Uur corres
pondent doubts if the same incident 
could have happeneii in the same way 
to three different individuals, there
fore he questions the ainrerity of at 
least two of the three. Furthertnore. 
he believes religion i* being rheapen- 
e«i and salvation made “too acresai- 
ble’’ by itinerant evangel* who are 
not only ill-equipped fur the serious 
work of the chunh, but are lending 
to the pulpit an appeailance of pro- 
fe.saionalism which is disadvantageous 
to the genuine Gospel. “I do not be
lieve there is any necessity for all 
this professional preaching and sing'- 
ing and agonizing over some old sin
ner that doesn't care whether his or 
anybody else’s soul il saved,” avers 
the plain-speaking rui*espondent. Per
haps it is a timely proU'st. Peregrin
ating preachers with quivers full of 
showman’s tricks, mingled with bur
ial ground pathes and dubious jokes, 
are in position to do incalcuable 
hamn in the mural universe. ’’Evan
gelistic teams” are in some estima- 
lions affronts to that order of spirit- 
s’ncere association with el“vated 
thoughta and moral discipline. 'The 
« ca mat every man who presumes to 
nirloy himself in the cause of God 

does some good somewhere May be 
iuu:ided upon firm ground, hut it is 
r.'-‘ posible that many men who pre
sume to speak for God in a manner 
offensive to ♦he auditor’s conception 
of the Creator do harm? The some- 
s*bat prevalent idea that one might 
safely apprimeh the gate of heaven 
with .1 cigar«tte in ore’s nuuth, and 
doing bodily genuflections in jazz 
time, 's on a par with the similar sug
gestion that a bizar’-" .lathini, suit is 
pr-per equiptment f i r  the rlv«r of 
death. I^a.:h ing is a bjsiness for 
tenst reted men, which n'cins men 
conscirated t»' the service ct rmi kind 
iitb '? than o the qn^si for fume or 

money. Men who are not so conse
crated, men who have not the talent 
or sincerity to fashion their appeals 
in the light of intelligent experence 
and observaton and sympathy, shouM 
give their places to men better equip- 
))ed than themselves.—Dallas News.

Sweet Potato Plants, Tomato Planta, Cab- 
baj?e Plants, all varieties, and irood ones. 
Irish Cobbler and Early Ohio Seed Potatoes 
Poultr>- Supplies.

SEEDS, SEEDS, SEEDS, SEEDS

C. E. WHITE SEED CO. 
Plainview, Texas

Crushed Limestone
500 Cubic Yards from Tiffin Plant of 

Thurber Earthen Products Co., now stored 
at Grain Elevator of R. C. Ayers Grain Co. 
for sale a t price of j^ravel.

Ideal material for Walks, Driveways and 
Concrete Work.

PRICE $4.00 PER YARD.'
Place orders with 

R. M. IRICK AND SON, 
or

R, C. AYERS GRAIN CO.

Toy* from Tombs 
Most children’s tovs are oJd-^v4ry, 

old. Toy woodeit spadelr antf'buckets,' 
Mke those that delight’' your little, 
ones on the aeasidc sands these holi*' 
day .times, were used by Roman and 
Greek children two thousand years 
ago. '

The British Museum ran show us 
toy animals with movable lags, made 
about the same time, which arc prac
tically Indistinguishable from those 
sold today, and ancient ivory rattles, 
with bells and rings attached, that 
might have come straight from a 
modern Bond Street shop.

Both Homer and Plato mention the 
humming-top, while dolls’ furniture 
“tea things” are a t least as ancient as 
Babylon and Nineveh.
,And dolls! There seems always to 

h4ve been dolls. They are found hid- 
dm in the nrammy swtdhinlfs of an
cient Egrrt, in the tombs of the Incas 
of Peru; amongst the ruins or dead, 
preshistoric cities in Central Asia.

They a ir of all sorts and sleea. Lit-

wmfim
tie spoon-ended..): V brigii^ipslaitad, 
wooden oaecl Doll* a t 
and red and yellow china, of a hard, 
.riluloiiKlike substance, the secret of 
whose manufacture is now lost Even 
gold and silver dolts, with toy crad
les to match, have been found.

See our line of baby carriagea, sul
kies, walkers, swings and Kiddie- 
Koop.—Riley Duff A Co.

Linoleum and ruga at special prices. 
—Riley Duff A Co.

ANNODNCEMENT—1 will open my 
coal yard June 1st, and be prepared 
to furnish all kinds of coal. Phone 8. 
E. €. Hunter.

;
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QUARANTINE OVER-Ready for pati
ents. DR. T. MORRIS, Chiropractic. 
Office 812 Austin* Phpne 616.

FOR SALE
Land Bargains that will Make You 

M O N E Y
320 acre*, 7 mile* northwest of Abernathy, 1 mile from new Lake 

View school. Price 127.50 per acre, good terms.
160 acres. 8 miles northeast of Abernathy, 1-2 mile to Lake 

View school, SH) aciws in cultivation, 50 acres good wheat, fairly 
well improved. Price |40 acre.

320 acres, 5 miles east of Abernathy, a well improved half sec
tion, about 100 acre* in wheat. Price $45 per acre.

320 acres, improved, 12 mile* west of Abernathy. Price $30.00 
per acre. An exceptional bargain.

400 acres, 12 mile* west of Abernathy. This land has a house on 
it, but no other improvements. Price $30.00 per acre.

240 acres, 12 mile* west of Al>ernathy, raw land, no flat lakes. 
Price $27.50 per acre.

These land* are subject to prio/sale or withdrawal from market.

NOW IS THK TIME TO BlTlf LAND.

Schulz Land Co.
AHERNATHY, TEXAS

B A N A N A S
This delicious fruit, imtcrted from the tropics, is popular and 

In great demand because people appreciate the fact that they are 
good for them. The lielx-tou* flavor and food value of Bananas 
have made them an everyday necessity.

EAT UITS OF THEM.

REIMiKT OF THE tOMHTIO.N OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
At Plainv.cw, in tnt .State of Texas, at the close of business on April 28, I'.l'll.

1.
KkXU KtT.S

a Loan* und discounts. Including redlxrounts
lexie) I those rhown in h anil cl 
Total li ans 

lirduri:
d Notes .''.nd bills iriliscounted with Fe<leral 

Reset«e Hank (other than bank xccepuinces 
soldi

g luieikn Hlll  ̂ of Knihange «>r lirafts sold 
with indorsement ut ini. bans, nm snown 
und. r I t e m  d above 

2. Ovemroftk, unsecured 
I. U. K. t.ocernmenl securities owned:

a. liepusited to secure circulation (U. S. 
bunda par value |

b. All other United SUtes Oovs.r.ment ae- 
cur tiiM>

Oth«r bonos, slock), .ecurilirs .etc.: ^
banking house, none, furniture and flxtuit-* 
Real estate owned other than banking house 
ta s r  in vauii
Ijiwful ir»«rvt* ^ith FVd^rAl Ke>frvr rank 
.Net amounts due from national banka 
Net amount! due from hapks, bankers, and 
tn ’st companies in the United States (oth- 
eo ell'll loose iiiciuOeo in It* ins U. 10, or 111 
Checks on ether banks In the same city or 
town as reporting bank (other than item 13) 
iiila of iM-ms 0, 10, 11, I2, 1.3 and 14 
Checks on banks located outside of city or 
town fcf repenting bank and (fiber lash iiems 
Kt iu mptiun fund with U. .S, Titasuier and 

du* tiom U. S. Treasurer *.
17. Other assets, if eny, 5 (jent, Fund Citi- 

sens National Bank

5.
6.
7.
B.
11.
11.
12.

14.

15.

16.

$i,.'oa;i8i.6i
l,7lW.3«1.6i

156,202.72

1.56,202.72

25,000.00

6,117.Si:i

28,837.27

165,003.08

1.550,178.811
8,040.10

31,117.03
14.307.00 
28,8;f7.27 
10,341.37
40.387.00 
01.413.84

115,615.72

44,050.16

4,738.10

2,136.28
1,050.00

250.7

VilTAL
LI A BI LUTES

18
19
20

21
23
24

2f.
26

Capital slock paid in ........
Surplus Fund 
Unuivided profit*
K«*ei^’cd for int, and taxes a;crued 

D Reserved for
c Lc»* curient expenses, interest and take*

paidCirculating notes outstanding 
Net amount* due to national banks ... ». 
Net amount* due to State banks, bankers, 

and trust companies in the'United States 
and foreign countries (other than included 
in Item* 22 or ‘23)
Certified checks ouistanding ...
Cashier’s checks on own bank rutsUnding 

Total of Item* 22, ‘23. 24, 26, and 26 ...
Uemoad depoaits (other than bank depoaiU) suIh 

ject to Reserve (deposit* payable within 30
days): , ,
Individual deposits subject to check ..
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 
day* (other than for money borilowed) . .... 
Tntai q£ depo**^s (other than bank
deposiU) subject to reserve, Item* 27, 28,

3‘2*'.*.'..CVt:fJ.v."- .... ;••••
Time depoidU sdbledt to reoerve (payable aftei* 

30 days. *Jr mibj«t to 30 day* notice, and 
posUl savings):

88. Certifleate* of deposit (other than for money
borrowed) ................ ........ - ,.......—..............
Total of time deposits subject to reserwe,
Item* 33, 34, 36, and 86 ; ..... — -

4C. /Bill* payable, other than with Federal Re
serve Bank (including all obligation* repre
senting money borrowed other than Cedis- 
counts ..........................  ........................... .

54,422.64
1,821.71

56,244.35

43.800.20

127,821.97

27.

$1,961,774A1

100,000.00
100.000.00

1 ■ 144.00
2 100.00 
34 844.47

82,71‘2.80 
4,080.25 
6.184..39

909,052.06

144,407.13

1,053,459.19

445,149.19

446,149.19

100,000.00

TOTAL ............................. . „  .
STATE OF TEXAS, County of Hale, ss:

$1,961,774.41
ftlHl

I J. C. Anderron, Jr., cashier of the above named bai^, do soImbbIk awiear
t tA  th . .iK,v, i. u, tb .

(SEAL) 8 .b ,crib«f .nd . . . n ,  1. W . . J
CORRFCrr—Attest: J. H. SLATON, W. E. RISSER, R. C. WARE, Directors.

................ ..
PERSONAL MEN'nOM

£. T. Davis of Paducah was hare 
Saturday.

J. W. Stevenson of Stratford was 
here Monday.

Mrs. Kuykendpll and Mrs. <L. F. 
C U lk ^  StamfoiA urerr regis$»r«(d at 

ay land M orai^.'
L. GrilTin of Lubbock is here

today.
D. C. Johnson and family of Ham

lin were here Sunday.
.Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Adams and J. 

H. Foster of Lubbock were here Sat
urday.

Curtis A. Keen of Lubbock was in 
town Saturday.

J. H. Howell ofSnyder was in town 
Saturday.

Wm. Hearn of Tulia was here Sat
urday.

H. L  Cress and family of Sweet
water arrived Saturday. They have 
bought the E. E. Munxingo farm west 
of town.

Miss Lucy Zollicoffer visited in 
Lubbock last week.

Miss Madie Davis spent the week
end in Tulia visiting relatives. •  

Mrs. Kay H. Knoohuizen and chil
dren went to Dallas last week to vis
it for a few days.

Judge L. S. Kinder had business 
last week in Wichita Falls.

Hugh Tull, student in the State 
University at Austin, came home last 
week for a visit of a few days.

Walter Phillips, operator at the de
pot, left yesterday for lx>s Angeles, 
(Talif., to spend a vacation of thirty 
days.

.Miss McGill went to Amarillo yes
terday morning for a visit.

Mr. and Mi». L. L. .Nichols, Prof, 
and Mr*. W'itt were in PToydada Fri
day.

Earl Allen went to Hale ('enter yes
terday morning.

.Mrs. J. H. IBuntin returned yester
day from Amarillo, where she has 
been fur several months with her 
daughter, Mrs. .McBride.

VCr. and Mrs. J. V. .Martin returned 
yesterday morning fium a visit in 
Tulia.

W. C. CiGwfonl returned yesterday 
•no'^iing from a visit with relatives 
in Canyon.

Doc. Bolton, U. S. Deputy marshal, 
of Amarillo, was here yesterday on 
business fur the federal court.

Mrv and Mr*. C. I). Powell and 
hild spent the week-end with his 

mother in Amarillo.
Miss Mary Brysn spent Saturday 

sn<* Sunday visiting in Amarillo.
John Schrock left Saturday for a 

trip to Wichita, Kans.
Pijbf. H. H. P'loyd, science tesedter 

in the high school spent the week-end 
with relatives in Amarillo.

A. C. Perkins is up from a three 
weeks’ spell of sickness.

J. L  Jacobs is off on a trip to Dal
las and Wolfe City.

.Mrs. A. Van Howelling went last 
week to Rogers, in Northwest Ar
kansas, to spend awhile.

A. G. McAdams and T. 11. .Morrow 
of Dallas, president and general man
ager respectively of the McAdams 
l.umlier Co., were here last week on 
business.

Mrs. Veryion of Holland, mother of 
.Mr*. K. J. Goode, arrived ye«terday. 
She will also visit a son near l.ock 
ley.

•Mrr. G. K. Evans and children of 
Slaton are spending a few days with 
her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. W. M. Hen
derson, here.

Dg C. A. Cantrell has returned 
from a business trip to his former 
home in Crowell.

Mrs. J. 1. Crump of Hale Center 
left last night fur .Mineral Wells in 
response to a message saying her 
father was very dangsruusly sick.

M. 1>. Alexander of Grady, N. .M., 
was here yesterday.

R. L  Collier of Spur is in town.
H. K. Fritz of the Third National 

Bank left this morning for a trip to 
Weatherford.

Rev. A. B Weiss of the Lutheran 
church went to Amarillo this inurninir 
to conduct thi funeral of Mrs. Ditt- 
ouiner who ilied there yesterday and 
will be buried this afternoon. The 
(leveased was known in Plainview.

Mr. A E. Harris of Little Ruck 
Ark., ait’ived this morning to loo,: 

, ( s i,ie lands whuh hi.s family has 
owned in this county fur many years. 
His last trip here was about seventc'en 
years ago, and he is of course greut'v 
astonished at the development made 
in that length of time.

Mr. and Mrfc. John Kyden went to 
Canyon this morning to visit for sev
eral days.

S. J. Whitacre went to Lubbock this 
morning.

Wm. Fearii of F'loydada was here 
this morning and met his sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Pesrn and her daughter, 
Miss Peam, who arrived from their 
home in l»ndon, England, and will 
visit for awhile. They left London 
two weeks ago, and stopped in New 
York for thi'ee days.

Mrs. George Saigling returned Fri
day night from a visit with a sister in 
Ft. Sli, Okla. She* topped in Ama
rillo and attended the meeting of the 
Panhandle Pen Women’s ^association. 
She responded to the address of wel
come, gavea repoK of the recent con
vention of the District Federation of 
Woman’s Clubs and was elected as a 
member of the legislative committee.

Miss Lula Goode has returned from 
Amarillo, wheiles he taught in the 
high school the past year, and will 
spend the summer a t home.

Editor Martin, formerly of Crowell 
but Igter oX Royce (jUty, g well known 
editoi( of .stilt*,, was igi town yes
terday on business and was a pleas
ant cller at the News office. Ho is 
trying to buy a Plains newspaper and 
move to this section. He says he can
not find any Plains newspaper for 
tale.

HEALTH NOTES

Idlesness profiteth a man nothing; 
4>ut industry wisely direc-ted bring- 
(th both health and happiness.

Ei({|C|r health officer knows that 
health ki ai^pgi haseable (X)BUnodity.

Kheiaiatapm^is caused blK.# germ 
fi'ciftHmly <f^fed in the tKWK-sock^t 
ot tonsil

A well baby is a happy baby. A 
baby is never cross or fretful of its 
uwii choice.

Among the few things unforgivable 
is the unwillingness of a mother to 
nurse her child.

Keep your finger nails trimmed 
short with scissoi's or knife. Never 
bite them off. Keep them cleaned 
and keep your hands washed, espec
ially at meal time.

There are two ways to stop head
aches. One is to knock the individual 
senseless with a club, and the other 
is often like unto it—to  take a head
ache powder.

Parents should see to it that when 
their baby is born it has nitrate of sil
ver put into its eyes immediately to 
prevent blindness, and the next thing 
is to see see to it that its birth is le
gally registered.

'The season of the year for typhoid 
fever is soon to begin. Why not avoid 
tihs dreadful disease by cleaning up, 
excluding the flies or by vaccination.

It will not be long before the fish
ing fever and the ramping fever will 
get a strong hold on the people. It 
is a danger period; camps as a ruU. 
have no sanitation, so look out for ty
phoid fever, diagrhea and dysentery. 
Mliere fishermen fish mosquitos us
ually are plentiful and you may get 
malaria if an infected mosquito bites 
you.

If in doubt about any health con
dition call on the State Board of 
Health and find out. That is what it 
is for.—Dr. Mairton M. Carrick, State 
Health Officer.

Linoleum and rugs at special prices. 
—Riley Duff & Co.

LUBBCKK

May 12.—John Dean, well known 
over the Southplains, is in a critical 
condition suffering from blood poison 
caused by a rat bite recevied the first 
of this week.

The revival at the Churt’h of Christ 
conducted by F. B. Shepherd, of Ama
rillo, was concluded Wednesday even
ing. There were four additions.

Chas. S. Midleton, well known cat
tle commission dealer of this city, was 
recently appointed chief of police. We 
are inforTned that .Mr. Middleton will 
be mounted and will be in active ser
vice.

The City Civic Federation offers 
prizes for trash piles gathered by 
school children, beginning Monday, 
May ‘23, closing Monday at noon, on 
June 6th. 1st prize for largest trash 
4uLs $254M). 2nd prize for second lar
gest pile $15.00. 3rd prize for third 
largest pile $10.00.

Work is pKogressing on the swim
ming pool.

The public schools will close May 
’0. Dr. H. F. Brooks preached the 
barcalaureats sermon.

Frank Bazon and his two sons, Tom 
and John, who were arnpsted last 
week for making and selling intoxi
cating liquor, were granted bond this 
week, in the sum of $7,50 each.

J. D. Slaughter (Joe Dirk) and 
wife, ef Roswell, N. M., recently pur- 
*'ased the fine i*sidence of F. F 

.5!a.vs in this city, and are now mak
ing Lubbexk their home.—Avalanche

Wf havfn complete line of refrigera 
tors at bargain price*.—Riley Duff 
& Co.

LtKlvNEY

Services at the Baptist Churdi
P The Sunday school and preaching 

services were attended by small 
crowds Sunday but enthusiastic ser
vices wene hu(i. The pastor spoke at 
the morning service on “Cultivating 
the Habit of Thankfulness’’ and at 
night on “A Trinity of Sacred Pre
cepts.’’ Mrs. E. T. Hartley sang and 
Mr. Jackson played a violin offre- 
tory at the night hour.

Remember the Sunday school next 
Sunday morning. We must keep the 
attendance up beyond five hundred.

Dr. W. T. Rouse of Vernon will 
prteach the Commencement sermon 
for the graduating class of Wayland 
Baptist college at the Baptist church 
next Sunday at 11 a. m. The night 
service will be as usual. A spirited 
message on a vital theme with attrac
tive music. You are invited.

HARLAN J. MATTHEWS, pastor.
• • *

Fifth Sunday Meeting of Staked 
Plains Baptist Association to Be 
Held With the (liuich at Running- 
water, May 26-20, 1021

THURSDAY
8:15 p. m. Devotional.—J. A. Cor- 

der.
8:30 p. m. Sermon—R. C. Tenny

son.
FRIDAY

10 a. m., Devotinal—C. A. Pearce. 
10:15 a. m., Christian Education.— 

G. W. McDonald, W. A. Bowen.
11:15 a. m.. Sermon.—C. A. Joiner. 
2 p. m.. Woman Work.- A good pro

gram is being prepared. Men as 
well as women urged to be present. 

8:16, Devotional.—J. P. Siler.
8:30, Sermon—W. A. Bowen. 

SATURDAY
10 a. m.. Devotional—O. L  Oldham. 
10:15 a. m. 1. The Bible Doctrine 

of Justification.—W. R. Underwood.
2. The Bible Doctrine of Sancti

fication—J. P, Siler.
11:16, Sermon.—F. H. Waldrop.
2 p. m.. Devotional.—Dr. R. B. 

Longmire
2:30 p m.. Board meeting. Every 

member of the board is urged to be 
present.

3:30, The Summer Evangelistic Cam
paign in the Association—L  W Wil
liamson, G. I. Britian, O. L. Oldham 
and other*.

8:16p .m.. Devotional.—G. E. Lew
is.

8:30 p. m.. Sermon.—W. L. Tubbs. 
SUNDAY

10 a. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m.—Sermon—W. L. Tubbs. 

Other services for Sunday to be ar
ranged.

A large attendance is anticipated 
and a profitable time is assured. The 
pastoi* and ministers are urged ♦© be 
present and all of the churches are 
II quested to send delegates.

Committee.
*  *  •

Sunbeam iYograme 
Sunday. .May 22nd

Subject—“baithfulness”—Group II 
Opening song—"Loyalty to Christ” 
Scripture reading—Donald McDon

ald.
Piano solo—Lottie Belle Suggs. 
Reading—.Mary Formby. 
tsong—"Standing On the Promises 

(f God”.
PiaLt’ce for public pjrogrtem. 
'Benediction.

■'Isv 1” —The city council is con
sidering the adoption of a curfew law 

Lockney defeated Kress in a game 
')'■ ' >»«e ball Saturday.

The Floyd County Purebred Swine 
breeders’ Association fall sale this 
year will be held on August 16th.

•M " ■ F. Havgood returned to
• '"srMlo Sa'uixlay after a week’s 

ei.'-it ip Lockney with her parents, 
.M" and Mrs. A. J. ('rager.

Mi«s Gem Downs entertained a few I of her Plainview friends last Thurs
day evening with an informal dance 
in her home. ‘Those present were

John lioeH Things
Plainview’* unprecedented automo

bile trades excursion was unquestion
ably a venture of which that lovely 
city may well be proud. She won 
■ hrough it much necognition that will 
oe well for her during the years that 
are to tome. Plainview does not do 
Jungs half way, and the excursion 
wa.s nut an exception to the rule 
Plainview has a secretary of her 
Chamber of Commerce and Board of 
City Development in the person of 
John Boswell, who does things. He is 
a strong factor for the dt . lopment 
of Plainview, and is appie.i.ited by 
all who know him, his hor'( folks in
cluded.—i:ditorial in Amaril.o News.

Commissioners’ Court 
The r-poTt cf the jury of view on 

the G. H. Brannon road was rejected. 
The bid of W. W. Collins for work

a jo n r* 4 rr

I N T E R E S T
Every man is interestod in cloth

ing that will give long service. If it 
will continue to look well, too, with 
fewest caresses of the flat-iron, he 
knows he's near perfection. If, as 
with Clothcraft Serge Specials, tb* 
cost of such clothing is dacidedly 
moderate, that is perfection.

CLOTHCRAFT 
SERGE SPECIALS

$34.50

JACOBS BROS. CO.

Them’s Our Sentiments, Too 
After giving inoret han a column of 

space under a big two-column head 
on front page to telling of the visit of 
the Plainview Trade Cxcursion to 
Lubbock, the Avalanche says:

“In short the whole blooming party 
was a grand success from every stand 
point. Such occasions mean much to 
the understanding and mutual appre
ciation of both towns. Plainview is 
a good town. Lubbock is a good town 
If there is anybody that lives in 
Plainview that thinks Lubbock is a 
better town than Plainview—they 
should move on their own accord or 
be rtin out. If there is anybody in 
Lubbock that thinks Plainview is a 
better town than Lubbock—they 
ought to move or be moved. But if 
there is anybody little enough in 
either town not to admit that the 
other town is a good town they should 
be run out of the whole country and 
not jte allowed to live anywhere. They 
are too little to take up space in the 
world."

Misses Thompson, Roundtree, Vencil on Ooad through lake about eight 
and Parish, and Messrs. Brashear,! miles west of Plainvew be accepted,

son, (jre«n, t nr.y and r..,»iey.—
Beacon

We havea complete line of refrigera
tors art bargain prices.—Riley Duff 
& Co.

Coo oi'r line of baby cairiages, sul- 
k'es, walkers, swings and Kiddie- 
Knop.—Riley Duff £  Co.

OR. N. G. POOR CHEW. 
(Chinese Mark Twain, statesman, 

JtnmaUst, humorist at Chsutauqua.

said grade to be 20 feet wide and 
31-2 feet high.

.1. W. Day was appointed overseer 
of the road running west from Mid
way school house.

Ordered that a road in the Barion- 
site neighborhood be 40 feet wide and 
declared to bea first-class roa.

Ordered that the import of the jury 
of review on the T. A. Waide road 
be approved.

R. T. Barbee, J, F, Watson, A. B. 
Tarwater, W. N, Claxton and C. G. 
Goodman were appointed a jury of 
view on the E. E. Monzingo road 
west of Plainview,

‘Two roads were ordered establish
ed and opened in the Holland Phillips 
community in the Northwest part of 
the county, each to be sixty feet wide.

The report of the jury of view on 
the F. M. Daugherty roads were ap
proved and allowed.

A road 40 feet wide was ordered 
established near the home of T. J. 
Tilson in the Bellview community.

Floydada has Juat receivad a mod
em auto fira 'tl^ck.' t l  Was unloaded 
at Amafiilol and drivm through the 
country, passing through Plainview 
Friday.

Linoleum and rugs at special pricas. 
—Riley Duff it Co.

....

To enable the city of Galveston_^to 
care for the great expense of the re
cently completed section of the sea
wall the State legislature has grant
ed a remission of the county taxes 
'or a period of tventy-4iva years. 
The recently completed new section 
cf seawall cast $1,467,061, of 
which the Federal government pro
vided $1,046,750. The extention is 
10,300 feet in length, the Federal 
(Jovernment paying for 7,000 feet 
and the county of Galveston 3,300 
feet.
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HOW ASIATICS TAME EAGLES
Spirit* of Fiore* Bird* Ar* Brokan by 

Ooprivation of Sloop for Long 
* Poriod*.

The Asiatic eugt»  1* the Kultlen 
eagle. It ia a big bird, iiiaity [iouikU 
In weight, ami exiveillngl.v awi/r ia 
flight, aa well as tierce when .ittackcU. 
Indeed, to  see the iiutlvcs on horse
back currying golden euglea on tlielr 
arm s Ik a stiim ge sight, for the birda 
a re  usually tame, when one cuas.deMi 
how they act when fr»-e.

The eagle fancier has a problem 
In taming, much less trulaiiig a gold
en eagle. The eagle hunter hmU 
w here an  n ig le friMjuenlly r» >;« dut> 
Ing the day. He climbs to  thl.s pl'tce 
and ties a live fox there, trailing the 
rot>e Into some hcu|s*d-in) stone.-- to 
form a cavern iti which he hM>*s, Urm- 
ly grasping the roiie.

When the attention  of the soaring 
eagle Is a ttracted  by the fox, the eagle 
drolls down and kills it. So Intent 
Is the greeily tdrd on tearing  his prey 
th a t he doiwti’t notli-e the dead fox 
Is slowly being drawn along tlie 
itK'ks. When It Is within easy reach 
the hunter casts a  net over the eagle 
and secures him.

Kept absolutely In darkness, and 
with drum s b<‘uting night and day 
so It cannot sleep, the sp irit of the 
eagle Is broken. When he shows sign* 
of submission the tra iu er feeds him a 
little a t  a time and gradually win* 
his respect. If not his affection. W ith 
the  passage of months the eagle a t
taches Itself to the man who feed* 
and trains him.—D etroit News.

GROWTH INFLUENCED BY RAIN HAVE FUN WITH BRIDEGROOM' BACHELORS KNOWN TO FAME

IGNORED WEALTH UNDER FOOT

Obaarvation* of Trav*l*r* Show R»
m arkabl* Diffaronc* In Vagota- 

tion of Tropical Forasta.

Tropical fo rests  a re  divided by Ilunn 
Into those having m onths of le.se tliau 
six rainy days and those having no dry 
season proper. Those w ith no dry 
season are  vtsi.stantly humid, although 
the vuryliig seusonul m oisture has Its 
Influence even here. L 'lullsturbed con
stan tly  humid regions a re  nearly  al- 
way.s ciivere<l with evergreen ruin fo r
e s t ; periutlicully dry d is tric ts  are t>c-j 
cupied by deciduous woodland and 
suv.iumub. W ith every slight annual 
p recip itation  the vegetutlou becomes 
tbu t of th e  desert. St-en on ap p ro ach -, 
ing, a tropical rain fore.st shows a 
much more Irregular and Jugged sky
line than the tem pen ite  forest, and Its 
vurleil shades of green are  usually 
dull, but often hrok»'ii by white, red or 
o ther brilliant-bueil tloweriug trei* 
erowiis. The tr**e tops, moreover, a re  
often overhung by climbing vlnea and 
purusitic pluuts. The In terior of some 
ra in  fo rests Is a den.se m ass of tangled 
foliage from the ground up to th e  tree  
tups, but o thers a re  like immense dark  
columntHl halls  which afford a free pas
sage uud a clear outlook, w ith only a 
few ferns on the ground and tre e  steins. 
■Vs exam ples of light column forest 
Schlni|>er m entions those of a species 
of Caiiarlum on the m ountains of 
Dominica and of many tree  ferns In 
T rinidad, in the closed foresL the 
trunk  and even leaves grow mosses, 
algae and tloweiing herb.*. The s tru g 
gle fur lig h t intensitled by g rea t mois
ture, Is a fea tu re  of the virgin rain 
forest.

H arm lssa Toasing by Bridal A ttsnd- 
an ta  Is a F aatur*  of th* Af

ghan W adding Csrstnony.

The ceremony of th e  m irror, la per
haps, the  oldest custom  In coiinectiou 

■with the  Afghan wedding cei'einony, 
A m irro r is placed before the bride, 
and the bridegroom Is asked to  sit a t 
the bride's left. A shaw l is held over 
them, and the bride unveils und looks 
In the m irror. H usband und w ife see 
each o ther’s face for the first time. 
It is th e ir  first real metdliig, says Ik- 
bul All Shull, In ^ s i a  muguziiie. T he 
bride is shy uud does not oi>eu her 
eyes, and the liridesm alds uud o th 
ers l•ha/^ her freely.

An r.'g raved  silver bowl is then 
brought, witli a little  sherbe t und u 
p la te  of vililte rice pudding. T he 
bridegroom . links a  little  of the sher
bet Hud olto. the bride u alp. She 
closes her lips tight, but force Is 
applleil and a sp<Kiiiful pu t Into her 
m outh ; so also with the rice pudilliig. 
A sliower of roses uniiouncea the term- 
tuutliHi of th is rite . W hen the bride
groom a ttem p ts  to  rise, be finds he 
Is held ilown to the floor; a co m er 
of his coat has been sewed to th e  car- 
liet. T here Is a  roar of laughter. 
The offender Is found—protmbly a 
younger sis ter of the bride. She re
fuses to undo the stitch es unless a 
gold coin is given to  her. As s«>on 
as  th is  toll Is paid , the brldegruuiu 
calls his a tten d a n ts  to bring h is shoes, 
but one of them  Is m issing. Some one 
declares she knows who has the shoe. 
It is retu rned  on paym ent of tw o gold 
coins, and th e  bridegroom  Is freed  
from  h is tonnen tu rs.

Spanish Troasur* Soakers Mocked by 
F ate When They Overlooked 

V ast Mountain of Iron.

N ear Mercado mountain, Mexico, a 
legend goes, Spanish soldiers slew an 
Aztec chief, who said  th a t the hill 
was the up th rust Unger of the Spir
it of Fury, and th a t It would some 
day avenge the folly of Siialn. The 
Incident was In tim e relateil a t  court, 
and the line men and women there 
laughed over It.

Like the gold si'ekers who over
looked the fortum>s th a t were un
der the ir feet la the  wontlerful soil 
of the Kngll.sh portions of the I ’ni- 

«• tell S tates, the Spanish silver sleuths 
?  looked with un>ecing eyes upon a 

nuked, bliHsl-coloreil hill worth more 
than all they were to tak e  out of 
Mexico und I’eru in a century. .Mer
cado used It to hung his nam e on. 
and rode away a f te r  the meiul he 
hud come to rt'gurd as tlie only form 
of real wealth.

Ju s t w hat effe<’t the dLscovery of 
this g rea test b»idy of Iroti ore aUiNe 

f  groiiml In the w-orld woubi have had, 
' hail the explorers grus|M*il Its real 

value, U hard to  say. Hut there Is 
hardly a more mocking Incident In 
history than tha t of the .Spunlsli sol
diers, when Spain was surfeiletl with 
silver ami destitu te  of Iron, circling 
around one of the most iierfe<?t Iron 
supplies on tls* face of the earth , anil 
cursing their luck because they hail 
found nothing of value bcyimd the 
mountains.

MODERN ‘ CARMEN*’ AT WORK BEAUTY IN COMMON THINGS

Ethic* of Shovsiing.
Ton can make a si’lence out of any

thing. You may rem em ber the old 
joke about the Irishm an who said tbut 
Hogan was a goinl ahoveler, but he 
w asn’t w hat you’d call a fancy .shov- 
eler. A big p lant th a t m an u fa rtu n 's  
shovels has made a study of sh o v t’ 
ology and has unearthed  some inter- 
esting facts. F or Instance, a good 
ahoveler should pick up a heavier 
loaii than 21 pounds. A gnoil ahoveler 
should not throw  fu rth e r  than ten fi*et 
horizontally or eight feet vertically, 
Shovelers should have two ten-m inute 
periods of com plete relaxation  every 
tw o hours. Shovelers should work In 
pairs, not alone. Two men together 
will shovel tw ice as much as two 
alone. Now, spit on your hands am] 
go to  It I—Cincinnati Knciuirer.

F irs t Amarican Stock Market.
THe first congress of the  United 

S tates, while In session tn Feilersl 
hall on W all street. New York, In 1788- 
80, authorized and subsequently  issued 
bonds (then cslled stock) amountinii 
to  180,000,000 fo r the purpose of dis
charging debta Incurred by the Con
tinen ta l congress and the various col
onies. This na tu ra lly  led to orders 
for the purchase and sale of these 
Irotids Point M ot to  New York. These 
o rders first came to  m erchants, a t  
to n e y s  and otbers, b u t la ter, as the 
trbnsactlons increesed, some meit be
gan to  give special a tten tion  to  tbla 
business, becoming the first b ro k en  
In A m erica.

W ater Affect* Varwish.
The varnish on som e fu rn itu re  Is so 

hard  and amootti tha t Anger m arki 
and soiled places may he removed 
w ith  a cloth w rong out of lukewarm 
snds, m ade with w hite soap, and th« 
finish restored by rubbing with a cloth, 
on which a few drops of ligh t lubri
cating  oil or fu n fltu re  polish has been 
sprinkled. In m any cases th is la a 
good m ethod to  use on the  tops of 
dining tables, hut In general It Is nn 
w ise to put w ater on varnished, oiled 
or waxed aurface*. Pain ted  and en
am eled fu rn itu re  may, of course, h^ 
w ashed like any o ther surface so fin
ished.

G athering of Women C igarm akor* Pro- 
senta a Colorful S ight In Span- 

.  ish Cltio* Today.

The Curmeii of the oiwra Is no Idle ' 
fancy of a  poet. She w as and Is very 
real In Spain today. They are  known 
as rigarreras. and the ir age luuy be 
anytb'lng from tw elve to sixty. They 
a re  paid but a ts-M-ta a day, and us , 
Du humun being can live uii tha t, they I 
devote a gmsl sim re of tlie lr tim e to u 
business said to  be the  oldest in tbe 
world. It Is no uncommiHi thing t<> : 
And as high as  50 bnbUs In crailles 
o r cm wliiig about tlie f«s-t of the ' 
g irls as they work. For comfiTt tbe  ̂
girls <I!senrd tbe g rea ter part of i 
tlielr elotliltig when they st.irt to wont, 
but re ta in  a red rose Iti tlielr bulr ■ 
or great sliver earrings.

Tlu'.x an- boisterous and roiigli. iind 
the visitor Is balU-il with deiaaiid.s 
for iuoiM>y and given tbe vilest of ' 
I'Urses If he refuses. Hut the girls , 
slug us they work. Kvery one bus a 
tiny m irror before her In wbleb she 
sends oH istant glanee.s, und tbe little  
clothing she re ta in s Is colorful as  the ' 
ndnbow. They all have lovers who : 
uluuKSt w itliout exevptlon abiis«> them, 
beat them und fake aw ay the ir eani- 
ings. She stands Ibis ns long us the 
lover Is tru e  to  tier, but If be Wooks 
els«‘wla‘re be bad l«‘st b«*ware of a s ti
le tto  blado betw»-t-n Ids shoulders. The 
older women make the cigars and 
the younger the e lg an 'tte s .—I»enver 
News.

Right W ay to Road.
The only way to  read w ith nny 

efllclency Is to  rend so heartlly  tha t 
illnner time comes two hours Is-fore 
you exiiei'ted It. Sidney Sm ith wrote. 
To sit with your Livy before you and 
h«*nr tbe geese cackling th a t saveil 
tbe capital and to  s«>e with your own i 
eyes the C arthag in ian  su tlers gather- ' 
Ing up the rings of the Itoinan 
knights a f te r  the b a ttle  o f C annae and 
heaping them into bushels; and to  he 
80 Intim ately p resen t a t the action* 
you a re  reading of th a t when nny one 
knocks a t the door It will tak e  you 
two or three s<>conds to  d«*termlne 
w tiether you are  in your own study 
or on the plains of I^imbnrdy looking ' 
a t H annihal’s w eather-heaten  face— ' 
tha t is the only kind of study  th a t 
Is not tiresome, alm ost th e  only kind , 
th a t Is not iistdess. ;

KItchon Cardan Will Furn ish  Raally
Exquisits O m am onU  fo r th* Liv

ing Room Flow er Vaoo*.

Have you ever thought of going to  
th e  kitchen garden to  find som etidng 
w herew ith to till your flower vasi-s, 
when nothing can be found iu your 
garden prois-r? asks a w rite r  In Cbrls- 
tlan  Science M onitor. Why wum ler iilm- 
lessly around tbu t said  ganleii. Just Ih*- 
0HUs*> It Is a  flower garden, when a 
little  fiirtbor on In tbe  kiti'ben gunlen 
th a t gorgtsius blaze of pale lemon 
color is Just tbe tiling to  go wttli your 
dee|i-blue Jars and jugs, •’Hut,” you 
will probably say, ‘‘th a t 's  caullflov^er 
gone to  sissl, ami who ever beard  of 
dts'oratlng a draw ing dmhii w ith rau ll. 
flower?”

Hrejiidlei-. m*-rw prv jud lee! C ast It 
to  the w itiils ,'ou will never regret It, 
and go alnl cut spray a f te r  spray  of 
those delicate lemon blossoms, lieing 
earv'fnl to s tr ip  the leav«-s from  th»- 
stem s, then colbs't all the di*e|i-blui' 
Chlne-e ja rs  and wtslgwissl Jugs you 
can m uster, arrange th e  cabtiage flow
ers tlieM'ln, mid. Judiciously plac«-d on 
chests, window sills and bun>aus, tlielr 
effect will be absolutely clianiillig

The blossoms stem  to arran g e  tliein- 
selves, «-nch spray standing out elear- 
ly from tbe pnn*nt stem , n o t'a ll falling 
together as laburnum  • has a way of 
doing, when one tries to a rrange It In 
vases. A eom blnatlon of w arm  gray 
stone walls, old p rin ts, pale blue ami 
m auve rhlntz**s, and the paU'-cU-ar 
lemon of cauliflower blossoms In blue 
Jars In qu ite delightfu l, thougli other 
color schem es would give an (sjually 
happy effect.

Land of the Incas.
The I’eriivlan (V ntra l ra ilroad  Is 

a wonderful mnniiment to tbe science 
of railroad engineering, the clituh be
ing made through a system  of “switch- 
backs" and having 54 tunnels In Its 
traject. At one poinL Tlckllo pass. It 
rises to an altitu ile of nearly  19,000 
feet. The m ines a re  rich In historical 
lore, having been operated  In a prim i
tive way by the  Inca Indians a long 
time before the advent of FIzzaro, the 
fam ous conquistador o f Peru.

In th e  near vicinity of th e  m ines are 
many ru ins of old Inca tem ples and 
other evidences of a rem ote b u t well- i 
de ' eloped form  of civilization th a t ' 
dn 'es  back to  ages th a t as yet have ' 
not been definitely established. i

U nw ittingly Set Fashion.
An anecdote In eonneetlon with the 

glove shows how fashions an- stiirteil. 
.\ young and beautifu l dm'beM*. having 
promised to be a t an  en terta inm en t 
given fo r a ch a ritab le  object. In Trou- 
vllle, France, found herself la te  In 
preparing. She burrledly  t«aik up her 
gloves and put them  on In th e  car- 
rlage. As she en tered  the h rllllan tly  
Itglited room, she found, to  her dla- 
may, th a t she had pu t on one lilack 
and one w hite. The m istake had 
srls<<n from the maid having laid out 
two pairs, not knowing which her lady 
would p refer—black o r white.

Im agine th e  su rp rise  of the duchess 
on perceiving th a t. In all subsequent 
en terta inm en ts of the  season, the 
ladles wore odd gloves, corresponding 
w ith the colors of the  dress.

Pointar* fo r A viators.
P rehistoric b irds resem bled the | 

earl.v airp lanes In th e ir  small w ing ex- | 
panse and large tails, according to  a 
B ritish engineer, Indicating th a t m an's 
and n a tu re ’s developm ent w ork have I 
been parallel. F ly ing fish a re  more 
likely than b irds to  yield inform ation 
about soaring flight. In the  opinion of | 
another observer.—P opular M echanics 1 
Magazine. I

Gorgeous Insocts.
To gain some Idea of tbe splendor 

of some of the  w orld’s moth and b u t
terflies one should glance over nearly  
com plete collections o f them  from  the 
tropics as  they occur In South Am er
ica. Asia, A frica and tb e  g rea t e a s t
ern  and w estern archipelago, w ith cer
ta in  p a rts  o f A ustralia. Such collec
tions a re  to  be found In th e  U nited 
S tates N ational museum In th e  re
serve and duplicate  series. T here la a 
superb species th a t comes from  A frica, 
wherein the  “ta ils” to  th e  b inder p a ir  
of w ings a re  over eight Inches In 
length. Then we have tbe gorgeous 
A tlas m oth of the B ast Indies th a t 
m easures a foot across from  tip  to  tip  
of Its upper wings.

Ju d  T unkins on Economy.
Ju d  Ih inklns says economy la lilt* 

a * lece of music. I t m ay tu rn  onij 
tl^A ib u t th e  pi'rson who p rac tices h j 
can ’t  A* vary en terta in ing  fo r tb e  tim<

I
May Ba In Eam aot.

•TTils burlesque queen says she’* go- | 
Ing to play H am let.” ,

“F o r w h y r
“She says she w ants to  do b e tte r 

work.” ■
"She’s bluffing." |
“I don’t think she’s bluffing. She ' 

needn’t hunt fo r an excuse to  w ear I 
t ig h ta ”

Glow-Worm e.
Glow-worms haun t the open, weedy- 

covered w ater-U bles beside high 
roads. H ere, a f te f  dusk, they sc a tte r  
the grass w ith points of golden-green 
and liquid light. I t  la a  genial ra th e r  
than a cold radiance—w arm er than  
m any s ta rs . At sho rt range its bril- 
llhnce la ex tra o rd in ary ; bu t it does 
not pene tra te  and only reveals a few 
grass blades and Im hes of e a rth  
round the source of light. Yet upon 
those grass blades and grains of sand 
and soil exist many Invisible creatures, 
who m ust see. o r feel, the  glow'-worm's 
little  lam p; and to  them  her passing 
Is fa r  more trem endous than to  ua 
would be the blaze of a g reat comet.— 
“A Shadow Passes," Kden Plitllpots.

List Is Not Ovsriong, bu t There H ava 
Been Soma G reat Man Who 

Remained Single.

Wliu 1* tbe most fiihious biicbelor 
la  bUtory? While, us Is na tu ra l to 
expect, u large m ajority  of thu 
uotuliles of the past have been m ar
ried men. there have bi-tui a few who 
have uttuuied prom inence iu the 
world of art, of ^elellc^■. of stutes- 
uiunsliip und In wur w ithout tbe uld 
of II ’’lic tter liulf.”

fine who Imd ii.s niucli claim ns any 
o ther to the di.Minciion of mo.st einl- 
iient Imcbclor is Micbeluiigelu, one of 
tbe greiite.st tigures of the past. Vul- 
tulre, sc ientist and statesnm ii, Is an- 
u tlier g reat muii who reiiiuined single.

In the I'eiilni of w arfitre few of the 
rvully greiil have n-miiIntHj huclielors. 
Perliups the most em inent Is LonI 
Kltelieiiec, who was so luregly re- 
s|Hiiislble for Bnglund’s m ilitary  
stiviigili In the World war.

^ lllu ilnatltig  these few the list pre- 
se.’ils a more conipl lea ting problem to 
one w lio would plek th e  Kreiite.st. 
There urt- several o thers of uluiut 
equal prtnuinence. Aiiiiaig the pain t
ers Haphuel stiiiids out as one of the 
g iea test to die uniiiurrU'd. Cliuiila 
and lh-«Mliuveu uriileveil fame In the 
realm of music w ithout the In sp ira
tion of a helpmate,

Several iiKHlem w riters, iioets and 
essuylsis achieved prominence by 
tlu-iiisel\i««. r iiiirle s  Lamb, .Mexaiider 
I'oiie, W alt M’liltmuii, Phillips Hr<M>ks, 
Henry Juuies, W hittier and Sw inbum o 
Lead tb f  list.

Petrurcli was an uiim arrieil hlstuii- 
ati, and Cecil IthtMles. alMi single, a t 
tained great pr.imlnence. Piw nieu have 
1 ecoiiie fam ous as slu tesm an w ithout 
m nrrylng iM-fore the end of the ir ca
reer. P n 'sideh t Hurlm nan wua a 
uutuMe «-xivptloii.

LOANS
To Buy or Build a Home.
To Take Dp Vendor’s Lien Notes.
To Improve Any Kind of Real Estate.

A s  A n  Investm ent
The investor Huds in ovr plan of operation a safe, 
sure and profitable investment.

Investigate O ur P lan
Don’t jump at conclusions. You may miss an op* 
portunity that you will rejirel.

Great Western Loan & Building Ass’n.
Room 3 over Third Nmtionml Bank

Herschel J. Burns, Dist. Ngr.
Harrison B. Niyfield, Agent.

*** * *  I

NO QUARREL ON THAT POINT
F ather and Small D aughter In Cenw 

plete Agreoment Concerning 
Claseiflcation of Rolativca.

Tlii-tv IImmI w ith an cmiticiit divine 
his two slsit-rs, Mary and Jane. One 
m<'riling he w as deeply eiigrosstsl In a 
hew tn'ilIlM- he WHS preparing, when 
Ills young iluughter w as brought to 
him by bi-r gn\ernes*.

"I liMve til re|Mirt Mls-< Klb-n fo r a 
ti-rrlble thing. She called her .\iin t 
.Mary n—a —ii d—«l fisil!"  said the 
gii\eriie--s.

"Hiiw te rr ib le !" rc-pnmliHl the d i
vine. ” |i |i l  ,\i>ii ra il your .Vunt Mary 
tills iiwftil filing?"

"No. fidber, I c||<ln’t,“ fallen-<l the 
yming-i'.er. "I ciiIIihI her a fo«il — but 
ni'i II n- a d --d  fisil."

“Well, i-M-n lhal Is very wlrk«-d of 
yi'U." 1.1- npll«Hl, “tnit as ymi did not 
use tlist awful adJeitH e I will fnrgU e 
jis j. You muy gn.” .Nml be retun iin l 
to  Ills writing.

Tbe yimtig-ter, Inmi-^er. did n«l go. 
" I i  *ns«‘, fiitlier.’’ she sulil_ presefilly, 
"I dliln’t call .\utit .Mary a d —d fisd. 
I chIIisI In-r a fisil. Hut—I—I—I did 
Ctill Atttit June n d —d find?"

"Yes, y e s ' "  he mum bbsl, withiiill 
bsrkliig up fnim  his w ork ; "1 qu ite 
agree, i  but Is the precise d istinction  
Is-tnis-ti tbem tha t I iisiiully m ake my
se lf!"— l.<itidiiii T it Hit*.

--------- 1- — .. -

"P a in  P o in ta "
f>n every hutmiti biwly Ibi're a re  

four ttilllliMi "pulii points" ciinnectisl 
by n«‘rv e . w ith the brain  They are , 
o f iiu irse. itlstribiiteil very utievenly. 
They are  pluceil clnse fo g iib e r a t tbe 
tip s of tbe Angers and are  fu n h is tt 
ap art In the ffiick. Anyone rail test 
th is for hitnself. I t  you will place 
tw o n ied les one ip ia rte r of an Inch 
ap a rt by slicking tJn*tn Into a piece i>f 
cardboard  you will have a very effect
ive Instrum ent for milking test*. Put 
your Auger on thts** two polnla and 
yon will, of counie. feel Iwifh of them. 
Now apply them to th e  sinall of ymir 
hack and you will feel hut one ludiit. 
In tither wonl*. the nerve cen ters In 
your back a t thl* point a re  more than  
a q u arte r of an Inch ap a rt.—Ihiya’ 
Life.

F inds P leasure In Thinking.
Thinking a f te r  a while bettinie* the 

most pbsim irahle thing In the world. 
Give me a natchel and a fishing rod. 
and I could hie m yself off and keep 
busy a t  thinking forever. 1 don’t need 
anybotly to am use me. It la the name 
way with my friend. John Burroughs, 
the na tu ra lis t. We can derive the most 
aa tlify ln g  kind of Joy from th inking 
and thinking and thinking.

T he man who doesn’t m ake up bla 
mind to cultivate the hab it of th ink 
ing m isses tbe g rea test p leasure la 
life. He not only m issea tbe g re a t
est pleasure, bu t he cannot make the 
m ost o f hlmeslf.—Thom as A. Edison.

Baa* Eatan fo r Ravenge.
Bees are psiially employed a* mnno- 

faefurer*  of honey, which Is every
w here considered a delicious food, but 
th e re  a re  places w here the bees them- 
aelvea serve as  a fond.

T he negrqes of G uiana, when stung  
by a bee, proceed to  catch as  m any as 
they can and In revenge ea t them . It 
would he io teroatlng to know w hat 
bappena as  an effect o f the sting  thus 
taken  Internally.

In Ceyl<« the nntlves hold a torch  
under tbe hoe sw arm  banging to  a 
tree , catch them aa they drop, then 
carry  them home, IkiII them and ea t 
them .— Popular Science Monthly.

Turnad Down.
fjlosem nn—Sorry to  refuse you, old 

man, but niy money likes company. 
Burrows—W hat do you m e an t 
n o so m n n —It can ’t bear to be ■ 

loan.—Boston Trar.scrlpL

ENROLL N O W
Young women are now fllinvf their appUcatioiu with th* Tempt* 

Sanitarium Training School for Nurses for cntratK* in th* Juno 
class.

If you are a young woman of average intelligence, phyaically 
strong and of good moral character, we are interestod in you. If 
you wish to earn your own livelihood; if you car* to receive a train
ing that lands to a profession much in demand, we wish to advioe
you to become a nurse. The nursing field is bruad, and the demand»
ia far greater than the supply.

When you are a graduate of The Temple Sanitarium Training 
School you are assured of a place in the nursing profetaion. Board 
and tuitin free, with a monthly allowance while you are rocoiving 
your training. Write today for illustrated booklet. Addrosa Mioa 
Wilma Carlton, R. N. SupL of Th* Temple Sanitarium Training 
School tor Nurses, Temple, Texas.

AUBREY BRADFORD

The Foresighted 
N an

The jirowth of your hiisiness nat
urally requires that you look ahead 
at the needs of tomorrow.

Your future banking requirements 
will be greater iii the proportion that 
your business expands.

Let us plan together.

The First National Bank
Resources Over

TWO AND ONE-HALF MILLIONS

1.

â4

1  .

NEW MATTRESS FACTORY
We have inotailed a Mattreaa factory in the front part of the El- 

lerd iDon building. We are well equipt with machinery and expert 
workmen to make first-claas New matrreoaea, and make over and 
renovate old ones. We went your buaincaa, and will not only giva 
satisfaction, but save you money.

BRADFORD & TAYLOR
BOB TAYLOR

Ed Wilson, age 51, prominent cat
tleman of Amarillo, was found dead 
by his wife, Friday in an outhouse at 
his home, with a pistol bullet through 
his heart.

See our line of baby carriagea, sul
kies, walkers, swings and Kiddie- 
Koop.—Riley Duff & Co.

DR. L. STAAR
O P T O M E T R I S T

Expert Glaas-fllter. Repairiag iamo. 
UpaUira over SMflaU Grocery Store

J. S. Chaddick shipped two carloads 
of cattle to Wichita. Kana., Friday.
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CALLS FOR STEADY NERVE
^ u ty  D«v«lvln« an Cook for Kbit 

African Monarch Can Not B« 
Called a SInacuro.

Tho Hev. JohQ Koccm, rec to r of 
Ovlngtou Norfolk, kept meiubera of 
the  lioyal society wondering for more 
than  an hour while he lectured on bis 
journey through Kust A frica, where 
he w ent oi> a tour o f lnve«tigution on 
behalf o f the goverunient and the 
Royal society.

King U(H>rgp wuH amutunl by the 
trav e ler’s  description of the  royal serv
a n ts  a t Ilunyoro, one of the places 
Mr. Roscoe visited. He described tlwdr 
duties In ills lecture la London.

“Ttie king's chief cook has a very 
trying Job." said Mr. Roscoe. "The 
custom la th a t every inoniing he 
brings to  the  king a |>ot of specially 
prepared m eat, with which he must 
walk all around the royal encloNure. 
W ith hla fa re  w hitened he en ters the 
presence, and In a dead silem 'e 
throughout the court, which m ay nut 
ba broken by coughing or sueesing on 
pain of Instant death, the chief cook 
p u ts  a place of m eat at th e  end of a 
fork Into the k ing 's mouth.

“He does tills four times, but If by 
chance or nervousneM  he louctieB the 
king's tee th  with the m etal fork he 
diet Instantly.

'T h e se  aervanis Dud the ordi>al so 
trying tha t they ra n  only carry  It out 
fo r a few days, a f te r  which they are 
aeot away fo r a a l l  weeks’ holiday. 
T hat ta all the m eat the king Is au|v 
posed to have In a day and fo r the 
rest be Uvea on milk."— I..ondua iMlIy 
Mall.

IEL»EVE LAND IS ACCURSED
FrtM h  Warkman Rafuas ta Camplata

■ullding af ttmetura Which Thay 
Asaart la Hauntad.

Corner sites a re  usunlly a t a pre
mium In liny grout city, hut Purls bus 
one thut has rem ained unocciipl«‘<l for 
nearly .HO yt>ars simply because Km ich 
cur|w>nter», hiicklnyers nnd iiihhoiis re- 
fus<> to coiii|ilcte H n iructnre which 
wiiN liegmi there and which they de- 
chire Is hiiuiiti-d. The corner Is the 
rue lie In Vlllette.

In INtrj the owner of the plot de
cided to liulld o Ihree-sioiy lirick 
aiiariiiient house, tint hiinlly hud work 
stiirled on tlie walls wlieii workmen 
found the liisly ot a woiiiiin who hud 
been cut into plece.s and hurled In a 
hiisket. The liilHtrers threw  down 
their tiMils iind refusi-d to work. A 
new crew wa.s hired, hut llie tlrst 
nay they were ut work a scaffold fell, 
killing one of the workmen and In
juring  limit her. This convinced the 
su|s-rstl(lous ones In the force tha t 
the place was haunteil and they In
duced the contractor to  give up the 
job. »

For "£i yf>ars the construction work 
was halted and tjien anotlier con-t 
trac to r tried  the  task, but the fol
lowing day the w ar began, and the 
contract was recalled. Since then the 
owners of the property have refused 
to go near the site, although they are  
willing to sell It if  a buyer ran  be 
found who will assum e all the rlaka.

POODLE IS MAIL’S GUARDIAN
•m all K ansas Ctky Oog D irty  antf 

•haggy, but aa F aithful as 
They Make Them.

He la ju s t a little  sliaggy poodle, 
and as black as coal dust and amoke 
can make him. but he la very devoted 
to  hla self-lmpoaed duties. He m ay be 
seen each m orning w aiting a t  the rear 
door of I’oet oflli-e Htatlon C, SWl In- 
defirnileni e avenue

He draw s ne sa lary  from  th e  post 
oflU-r dc|>artment. but ts a s  regular 
In hla atten tion  to his task  as  though 
he were receiving the li»p wage.

Honkeone ts stw sys a t  the door to 
adm it him. Then, a f te r  a casual In- 
B|Nrction of the ottlce, he bunts up his 
cbtieen frtm<l, Ed kUston. carrie r 1U< 
anil cttmmeiu'ea hla dally du ties as 
guanllan  and friend

He w aits at each slop for Ed to  un 
load his mall ami Bi'com|>any him bark 
to  the sta tloa , slaying till K.aiton goes 
to  lu rch  Then he will trot oif to his 
ow D home for a rest, anti a t  one 
o'clock niay be seen no duly oot'e 
more.

Even Sut.day mnm lngs. when his 
fliem l dues not ctnne to the olTlfe, he 
will run up In the ipMir. wall (aitlently 
till he la tireil. and then will d isappear 
and not Is seen any iiKire till Mondav 
at the usual hour. K ansas (Tty 
Times.

Making Tham U sam  H latary.
Bnsetm ept by th e  s ta te  legislature 

.of Indiana of a law to  m ake the teach
ing of American h istory compulsory 
In every public and private school of 
the s ta te  la urged by the national 
A m ericanisation com m ittee of the 
American Legion. T he bill provides 

.also fo r  the  coropolaory teaching of 
dv il governm ent In the high schools 
an d  colleges of the atate.

READ BIBLE TO GET PENNIES

Woman in t ta ta  ef W ashington Has 
Found T hat Scclpturo Study 

May Be Furchaaed.

T here la com plaint tha t people no 
lunger read th e ir  lUblea. Mrs. (iarhea 
of La f'ouiier has found a way to p o |r 
u la iite  HIbla reading A few weeka 
ago she offereil to pay a penny a 
versa to every child or adult who com
m itted to memory verses from certain  
rhap iera  In the Hthle. And now she 
la retelv ing tbe lieavleat mall In La 
Cun I w r reports fr#in the children 
and brelliren who have earned tbe ir 
pennies and w ant them a t once, (lien 
M. Foley w iitea In the Heattle I'oat- 
liitelllgeiKer. It would require one 
person's tim e to answ er all the le tters 
and mall penn ies Ke«|uesta have 
cuiiie from all p a r ts  of the I 'n ited  
S tales S lid  tliere b a re  even t>een ap 
plications frutn foreign countries.

lie iiie , general lilble rending, we 
note. Is unly a m atte r of going out 
and buying It. Mr. ItcM-kefeller and 
otbem  tif hla fatness might m ake iillile 
resiling the avucallim  of the whole 
country by detaching a few mllliun 
dollarw and turning tbiyn Into p«-unle<>. 
lint will tbe* rsi^ety  of Hltde rending 
do any gis»lT Will It atliiiulate the 
readiTs who a re  a f te r  iiennles to fo l
low the i 'b rls tia n  life? Or la It aliii- 
ply estim ated th a t nolnnly i-an read 
nini'h In tlie lilb le without s.mie of 
It stlrkliig  to  hliuT

i r $  JUST CHATEAU THIERRY
Wdrid-Fameua Village Apparantly I# 

Unawara ef Its Immansa H l»  
te rle  Importanca.

C hateau Tlilorry haa (latched Its 
roots, plastered its chltnneya, painted 
Its ahuttera and decided to forget the 
war. At first every villager dream ed 
of niuklng hla fortune as  a  tourist 
guide. They are  all buck now a t their 
old trades. U la only the good house
wife who atlll |)uys attention  to tour
ists, and then unly to  think black 
thoughts of the dust raised hy the rub
ber neck curs thut plunge w ithout a 
atop through the village streets.

Over the bridge, our fuinuus bridge, 
thut crosses the .Muriie come the jo lt
ing m arket carta  filled with beets and 
cahhages grown In the farm  lands a t 
the ftsrt of Ilelleuu Wootl. There la a 
good dea^ of gruiuhitng about tlie tem 
porary wood s truc tu re  thu t now spans 
the Marne, and the is-asunta tell you 
th a t they cannot Imagine why the sol
d iers did not build It wide enough to  
let two e u ru  pass each other.

In th e  Cafe dea M urtnlers they talk  
no more of the war. Instead one hears 
only the Idle gossip tha t the river men 
have picked up. C hateau T hierry  la no 
place for the sentim entalist who has 
Imagliieil tha t th is town of towns would 
live forever In awe of Ua memories.

A walk thniugh the s tree ts  reveals 
few iiutrks of either the German or the 
.Viiierlean occupation. In a field on the 
ou tsk irts standa the skeleton of a 'Tin 
llxale" that once did am bulance serv
ice. Un tbe door jam bs of several 
bouses one can atlll read tbe billeting 
otticer'a stenrila telling how many sol
diers each house would accommodate. 
In one Instance the owner has pur- 
poeely left unfialnted a square around 
these sacre<l uumlters as a delicate 
tr ib u te  to hla deparletl guests.—George 
F. Keem ey In the Auierlcan Legion 
Weekly.

EPH HAD NOTHING TO SAY

Ha Had the P ree fs  All Bight.
High S lnMil Je tiirs  th ree sp inster 

elsters «<-re all ■entliuenlal. Ttiey 
ireasaretl all the relics of the ir early 
rumuiu-ne “traoh '' lhal John wiaild 
joytully have ills<-«nle<l so th a t be 
could have more room fur trophies, 
etc.

Una night he acom fully called the 
fam ily's atit-tiilon to a gayly decoral- 
ed cl<w-k <11 tlie mantel. " I t 'a  no earth  
ly gwMl," he salil. "It won't run and 
It's  out of style, too. Let's get «>e 
of th iw  niahogany onea tike the 
Browns have."

One of the s is ters haiked a t the 
relic. “Oh. le t's  tltai't." she sliniwreil 
“Is-I'a k e e p  It for t iie iiio r y 's  sake. It 
has ilcke< | so many hap|>y hours fur 
all of ns girls."

“Tee. I'll say It has." John agretol 
scornfully, "and aci-ordlng to pre»w»iit 
evidences It haa souniletl a good many 
alsniiB. too."

Keep Contrel of Temper, 
lle|>ealrd ou tbursts of violence h s re  

the same i-ffei-t on y«iur delicate uk-ii- 
la l and nervous iiiechanism th a t they 
have on tlie m achinery wlih-h controls 
the energy getienite<l by the w alerfall.

In a very little  tim e the  [lerson giv
en to violence will he unable to  con
trol his energy It will bu rst forth 
a t all tiiiiea. as in the case o f a Imdiy 
apolled child. And then the re  will l>e 
little  work and no thought. All the 
energy tha t la generateil by the nivs- 
ferloua |iroce«se« of life will he w ast
ed. never again to be recovered.—John 
B lake In Chicago Hally News.

Hew te  Uae Violets.
Violet lim e Is a t hand. In a<l<IIHon 

to lMiu<|uei m aking these flowera have 
a ntimlier of uses which might well t»e 
titorv- whiely known. We are told lhal 
the hloeaotn Is a <'uugh reme<ly, an 
einuHleiit and a iae<llclne fo r Increaalng 
the tH-r«plratton. It la aloo usevl In the 
treutiuent ot various Inflammatory III- 
iiesses. A ha ir tonic may l>e ma<le 
frtiiti violets by alowly pouring over 
tliein oil of sweet aliiiunda, which ab- 
sorba their fragrance, and nilsing this 
with a ip iarter of Its volume of Mi |>er 
cent alcohol. This emulsion Is sahl 
to prevent the h a ir  from coming out If 
use<1 ilally. To (lerfutiie linen ; lie tach  
the violets froiu the ir steins and put 
them 111 a smalt Iwittle In a lte rna te  
layers of violets an<l table salt. When 
Ihe U dtle  Is half full, seal It herm eti
cally and put It In a eunier of the 
kitchen m-ur Ihe stove. At the end 
of th ree we«>ks the Ktoi>|ier may l>« 
draw n iiikI the Ixiltle (ilaced among 
your linen, will Infuse the gam ieuts 
with the frngriinoe of vhileta. The 
m-xt ilay take the iMiitle out and re
cork It. The procewM may then be re- 
IM-sied whenever your linen newts per- 
tiiiiiliig.—From la* I 'e tlt I’arlslen.

Abssnt-Mlndad Man D idn 't W alt to 
Maks E aplanstien  ef Somewhat 

Laughable SItuatien.

UId Ephraim  iMvla had tbe repu
ta tion  of lieing the imait abaent-mlnd- 
ed nuiii In Chenango county, t ine <Iay 
be went to W on various m atte rs 
of bualneaa. At Ihe ta ilo r's  he iKiuglit 
a new suit, which he donned, asking 
tha t his old one lie w rap|ied up. He 
then went to the usilunal hank and 

I purcluisevi tainils of i-onslderahle value 
sjkI idaceil them In Ihe breast (HK-ket 

' of hla new suit. A fter doing several 
I other errands he drove leisurely home. 
I Home titne afterw ard  he went to get 
{ the iHtiiils from the |MH-ket of his uhl 

suit. N aturally, he did not fiiiil them 
there, tirea tly  |M-rtnrt>e<l. he |>ut on 
his new suit an«t M-t off for 8 -  . 
T liere be went Immediately to  the 
liatik.

“ I bought seme iHinds h ere  th e  o th 
er iIm.v," he lieguii In hla d raw lin g  
vob-e, "and I |>ut them rig h t In th is  
here  |MM'ket.'' His hand went U|> to  
h is cout. At a sudden n istling  th a t 
etisu<-<l un exp ression  ludicrous In Ita 
m ixture of shumefaix-ilness and re lie f 
cam e Into th e  wriiikli-d countenance. 
“And, hy gosh, h ere  they  la* I"

W ithout another wonl he tum eit on 
hla heel and wulkeil out, leaving the 
bank eiu|iloyeeM convulsed with laugh
ter.— Y«iuth's Cotu|>aiilon.

F rusta  F ru it to  Kasp IL 
Straw licrries. gra|>es, clierrlea, raat»- 

herriee, and other small fru its, a s  well 
as  tom atoes and somo other vegetables, 
can be kept a huig tim e In tact from  tbe 
germ s that bring shout de<*ompoaltlon. 
Germs may be present In tbe  a ir and 
In the  fru its, but the ir actlytty  Is 
suspended by freealng.

ITie departm ent o f agricu ltu re haa 
found th a t fru its  frosen to a tem pera
tu re  as  low aa 10 degrees Fahrenheit 
o r higher, up to 32 degrees, and tben 
stored In a  tem peratu re not above 16 

.degrees, will keep for several mootha. 
— Popular Science Monthly.

Coal on Farm s.
TTie I’nlteil S ta tes  uses about 100,- 

(MMMNMi i-o h Is of wimh] annual y for 
fuel, of which HO |K*r cent Is ci.;. .umed 
In Ihe rural d istricts.

In spite ut the fact tha t e <<st of 
our farm  woodlands occur In i ' • sev
enteen sta tes m aking up New I: iglaiid 
and Ihe lake stales, the faniifi-s and 
rural populatloti of this aectbai annu
ally use In egeeKs of 1H,()00,(XI0 tuna of 
coal.

If by substitu ting  wimxI oncvqiiarter 
less coal coubi be burne<l on farm s 
and one tenth  less in villages, the total 
saving would am ount to  nearly H.OOO,- 
001) tons, or tietween Ikl.tltlO aii<l 70.000 
carloads.

Har Buainaaa.
Jn<lge T. J. .Moll of Su|>erlor ciwirt, 

room \  sometimes tells a story which 
runs tike th is ;

In one of the courts In aoiithern In
diana a woman was un tria l for the 
unlawful itracll<-e of sorcery. She was 
lieing queslloiieit by the prose<-utlon, 
bat ber <M-<'U|iiitl<m ma<b- her sufilclent- 
ly ailept In reporte*- to offset any In- 

i crlinliiBtlng evidence which she might 
t have thrown <in heraelf by a com mittal 
' answer. KinnUy the jm ige l>e<'mne 
I Irate anil shot th is question to  her 
' iHiInt b la n k :
' "Are you or are you not a sor- 
I (-cresaV Ami Just ua quickly came 

back Ihe answ er;
“Y'iHir honor, th a t's  my huslness."
The jiiilge was on the point of sen- 

te iu liig  her for contempt of court 
when he n ‘(illri*<l tha t she hml given 
a is-rfei tly civil answ er.— Indluna|Mills 
News.

Puaalsd C xptrt.
As two friends were conversing an 

old college professur passed them In 
the street,

•T he pnifessor Is a wonderful man," 
one of them rem arked. "H e's a great 
m athem atician and boasts thu t he can 
figure out any problem."

. “Not any more,” retiirt.ed his friend. 
"The landlord b<K>ated his rent and 
has him sitting  up nights try ing to  
solve the housing problem.”—Toletlo 
Blade.

Cofisiderud a  Fruak.
The Tam pa T ribune says tha t a girl 

muat c h ^ lp  between dressing sensibly 
and a ttn ieH nf atten tion . In some cir
cles, brother. It's  the girl who dresses 
sensibly who a ttra c ts  tbe roost stten- 
Goa.—Boston T ranscrip t.

B ritaln 'a Great Sailor,
An ailm lral'a swortl, which had been 

su rren ilcm l to Nelson by the Spanish 
ailinlral on Isuinl the San .losef a fte r 
the ImttU* of St. Vincent, lias ju st Iteen 
aidd fo r about I'Jfi. The sword waa 
worth much more to .Nelson, and to 
Gr«*nf Ilrlfaln. For th is victory of 17W7 
Is o f pe<-ullar significance In Ilrlta ln ’s 
naval history. In tha t It first revenU*d 
the full capacity of Nelson—already 
well known In the navy—to all his 
m untrym en. nnd U*il to  his ap|>olnt- 
ment ns ren r adm iral. . In th is action, 
when the Spnnlanls seemed likely to 
esi-aiM*, Nelson, w ithout w aiting for o r
ders. threw  his ship, the Captain, 
across the ir hows, a movement which 
led to  their complete defeat. Nelson 
re<'elv»Hl the swords of the .Spanish of
ficers on the de<*k of the San Josef and 
becam e a t once a im pular figure.

Naw Maa In Jally-Making.
In the jelly-m aking process patented 

by M. O. Johnson, fru it Juice ts con- 
centrate<l by fre«*xlng out a iKirtloD 
of Its w ater, ami Is tlicii heated to  a 
teiiiiienature high en<M,.>i lo coagulate 
sus(>eiided m atter, though not high 
enough to  Impair tla* tliivnr. A fter sepa
ration  of coagulated m atter, the ju ic t 
Is sterlllaed by heating to  a tem pera
tu re  below tha t employed for cimgala* 
tloD, then jellified a f te r  sugar has beea 
added. Rugar adiled before coagula- 

I Hon may give hettur clarification.

NO SUBSTANCE TQ DREAMS
Writar Qivas Rsaaont for Har Rafuaal

to Hava Any Bulisf in Common 
Suparatitiona.

The mind during sleep rem inds me of 
a uuughty child, w rites Marlon Huluiea 
In the Chicugu iJully News. With a 
normal person during wuking houra 
reason contrula it und when It seems 
Inclined to let loose a fuoliidi train  
of thought reljuk<-8 It with "Nuiiseiisel 
behave yourself!" But when reason 
goes to sleei) the iidnd bus aeusuiia 
of wild euiierliig. It iimkea you do 
things that when aw ake would scorch 
you with blushes. It causes you to 
go to church drcs>ed In your very 
best excei»t your slua-a und atuckiugs, 
which you find you have left u t home. 
It makes you m arry a dark  man with 
big black w hiskers when you already 
have a perfectly satisfactory  husband 
who Is blond and smooth faced. There 
Is nothing thut It will not do uncuu- 
trolled by reuson. Therefore 1 never 
have hud much faith  In the prophetic 
quality of dreuma, although there are 
persons who jiln their faith  to those 
so-called wunilngs. We have heard 
them say. “ I dreamed lust night that 
1 hud lost a tooth. T hat m eans had 
news,” or "1 dreamed of walking 
among ruined huildinga. T hat means 
thut soinebod^’ in the family Is going 
to l>e ill," und. like fortune telling, the 
preillcflons thut do not “m ake good" 
are forgotten.

A recurrent dream  is of no Impor
tance. I have known the same stage 
setting  with Its incidents to be pre- 
seiite<l over and over In sleeping vis
ions without ever reaching Its coun
te rp a rt In reality. An uncom fortable 
IKMiltlun during sleep, or tbe fact that 
you a re  not fe4‘llng well often occa
sions troul>l<*<l dreaiiia.

NEW THEORY IN ASTRONOMY

Possibility T hat Thuru I t a Tail At- , 
ta ch td  to Our E arth  Leads to 

Ingunious Suggattlons.

OpiMiHlte to tlie sun there is a very 
m ysterious glowing patch, which Is 
thought to lie attached  to the earth  
as a eometlike tall.

The highest regions of our utmos- 1 
phitre consist of very light gases, and | 
the Imiiresslon Is that some of these : 
were driven away by the sun or by i 
other ineatis, and that they stream  off 
from the earth  Into s|mce just aa the i 
light giises do from the head of a 
large comet.

N aturally, this theory hns aroused 
much controversy, and has led to  all . 
sorts of Inp-nlous suggestions. One 
of these Is th a t a swarm of niete<irs . 
(of the kind we know as shooting 
sta rs) keeps tis company through , 
S lu ice  a t a d istan re of about a million 
itdles. or four tlm»*s Ihe distance of , 
Ihe m<M>n. But a tnlle<l earth  Is an 
Ideiil vehicle for llllllglllBtlve flights.

It might lie argued th a t If our glolie 
has a tail why should not the planets 
Mi-rciiry ami Venus, nnd even Mars, 
have one. \Vi*ll, .|u*rhiips they have, 
for all we know to the eonirary. Our 
e a rth ’s tall wo-.ild he much more 
easily si-en by us beriiiisi* of Its near
ness uml hrlghtm-ss.

Soft Beds in Ancient Dayo.
An-onllng to .\tln*ii:ieus, effenilnnte 

gentlem en In lunlent Gr»*e<*e some
tim es slept on Iteds of NiKingg. Kasb- 
loliable [uuqile In Attn-ns slept under 
coverlets of dressi-d peacock Hkllix. 
with Ihe feathers on. ( ’U*urchus, the 
au thor of n treu llse on sleep, descrilied 
the btul of a I’Htililan prince In such a 
way tha t It is difileiilt to kt*ep aw ake 
nil rending It. "Over Ihe soft mat- 
I'n-Kves," he wrP<«< "w as flung an «*x- 
p«-ns|ve short-graine<l Snrdlnliin <-an>et. 
A <-overIet of down tex ture micceetW**!, 
nml u|»on this wn* enst a <-ostly conn- 
terim iie of .Amorgintiiii purple. Cush- 
lous VHr!**gate<l with Hie richest puryile 
siipporteil his tn'iiil. while two soft 
iHirlan pillows of pale pink gently 
raised his f*-i>t.''

Democratic Cigar Names.
The miineiielmine of Ih eF lg ar trad e  

Is one of Tin* very lnten*stlng phnses 
of <h'tnoi-rne.v, snys the I'hlfndelphla 
I’nMIc I.''i1ger. No ng<*nt Intent upon 
huiblliig up n m arket for ii 10 cent 
clgnr ever niinieil It for a statesm im . 
He <-onipllmented. Insfenil. nn actor, 
II phl'nnihriiplst, a rm v horse, a hypo- 
thet'<-ul Indinn ninli'en or a siip(K>sl- 
titioiis Spanish graP'lee. To have 
nnmeil a 10 cent i-ignr for a sta tes
man would hnve been to  “que<*r" both 
the cigar and Its liiTOluiifary patron. 
The |M*ople would not have stood for 
th a t sort of thing. It would have 
presnmeil a certain  superiority  which 
they would hnve n-huked both a t the 
cigar stand and a t the polls.

Cura fo r F la t FaeL
Are you fliit-foofedT If you don't 

know, ..ne next tim e you take a bath, 
observe the Im pressions th a t your wet 
feet ronke. If your feet are normal, 
there will he a narrow  line from  heel 
t.0 toe on the ou tside; If they are fla t 
the en tire  bottom  of tbe foot will 
show.

How can you cure flat-footedriessT 
Boy A handful of marbles, place them 
In two rows, and s ta rt picking them 
up with your toes. To do this you 
roust curl up your to es; ns a restilt 
the muscles, of the feet will be exer
cised and thereby strengthened.—Pop
u lar S ilence Monthly.

I Tl|k« <31̂
"She sold 'No'?" ,
"■yes.” said the dejected suitor. 
"Cheer up. A woman's 'No' soinu- 

tlm es means 'Yet.' 'i 
“Not In th is case. The door bell 

rang nnd she produced the other man." 
—Birm ingham  Age-Herald.

Old Gloiy tft now 
on th e  Seven  Seas *

Ship and Sail under the Stars 
and Stripes to all parts 

of the world

Y ou can now travel, or ship your goods, to 
any part of the world on American owned 
and American operated ships, flying the 

American Flag. American ships are modem, 
scientifically designed and constructed, ne 
ships built for satisfactory service. IAmerican tihips will carry you in comfort 
South America, England, Europe, the Mediter
ranean and the Far East. And the further from 
home you go, the more of a thrill you’ll have to 
see the Stars and Stripes floating above your 
head.

President Harding seyt:
"We know full well we cannot sell where we 
do not buy and we cannot sell successfully 
wkert uit do not carry,'"

O p en lo ra  o f  PaBsenger Senricee
AJalral Lla*

IT StaU  St.. N ««  Tark. N. Y. 
SMttlc ta Ytiheksms, Koba, 
BoBskcBc, Skaaclul, Sinra* 
S»c«. and occMi«Ballv t«  
■laaila «b <1 HawaiL

M attoa N avlaatlaa Ca.
a t  So. Got St.. Baltlaiaro. Md. 

Baltl Boro to Hovoaa, Poa- 
a a u  Canal. Loo Knaoloo, Saa
Fraaoifco. and HowolL

M aaooa StroB SU a Liao
■t Boovor Xt.. Now York

Now York to Kio do Janorto, 
Moatioidoo, ood Boonoo 
Alroo.

Now York and Porto Rico S. t .
Co.

11 Broadwor, Mow York, N. Y . 
Now York to Porto Rico.

PacMU Mail S. S. Ca.
d t Broodwor, Now York. N. T . 

Soattio ta Yokokaau. Kakou 
Honckona, Skoaskal, Slaauo 
paro, T tontiia, a n d  oceootoa . 
nllj to M u ilo  aad HawalL

U. S. Mail S. S. Co.
d i  Broodwor, Now.York, M. T . 

Now York to  Boolacao oad  
Loadan. Now York to  Bra> 
B o n  ood Doaoia- R B is n a t  
Sorrica to  Coaoa sad  Noflod.

Ward U a o
(Now York aad Coka Mall E  &.

Co.) root o f Wall St., Now 
York, N. Y.

Now York to Rorana aad
Spoairk porta-------V isa, La
Coraaa, Boatoador. OiiOB 
BiBoo.

Free Use o f 
Shipping Board 

Films
XJ»9 o f S h ip p in g  B oard  m o tion  
p lc tu ro  Alma o f fo u r  reole  f r re  
on re q u o e t of any  m ay o r, 
p o e tm asW r, p a e to r  o r organA ' 
hu tion . A n io te re fttin g  odn* 
eo tionn ! p ir tu r#  o f eh ipe and  
th e  BOO. W rite  fo r  in fo rm a 
tio n  to  H . L nue , D ire c to r  
In fo rm a tio n  B uronn . Room 
* n .  I t l D  ••r*  S trootp N. W., 
W a s h in v to n . D. C.

For Sale
S tee l a n d  W o o d  S k ipe 
a n d  W o o d  H u lk  a a d  
O c e a n  - G o in g  T u g s
(To ABoricoB Clliaaao O aly)
Stool etoamerB aro both oil 
and coal burnort.
Furthor information may bo 
ofctainod by roquoet »oat to  
tho Ship Roloe Divleioii, I t l f  
’*r* Streot. N. W,. W aohla*. 
ton. D. C.

For sailings o f freight ships to all parts o f the 
world, write Division o f Operations, Tra ffic  
Department, U.S. Shipping Board, Emergency 
Fleet Corp., Washington, D. C.

S. A. Whitesides & Son
Welding and Machine 

Shop

AH Kinds of Machine W o rk  

Keatly Done

Auto, Truck and Tractor 

Repairing

Plainview , Texas

rMkiafiiBSliJ

GARNER BROTHERS
Exclusive Undertakers and Enbiliiiers

D ay and Night Service 
Auto Hearse

Phone Store 106 Residence 3 7 8  sad  7 0 4

PERRY MOTOR COMPANY 
MOLINE LINE *

Wholesale and retail.
Stephens Salient Six M ^ne Univerml ftaeter

Moline Farm ImpleMcnts and Bmefae.
Opera House Building Phone 641
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OAA Prs. Brown Silk 
« v v  Lisle Hose, for
merly sold as high as 
$1.25

65c Pair
, (X .11 II

i'4 EGYPTIAN TISSUE 
GINGHAN

The very finest quality 
—in all new patterns.

VERY SPECIAL

69c Y a rd

I

i

B L U E  B A N N E R  S P E C I A L S
Week Beginning Wednesday, Nay 18th

I
+
♦
*
*

+
*
♦
♦

*
*
*
«
♦

Drapery Special
An extra special discount on 
every yard of drapery for 
this week.

Wonderful values at

17c and up

Organdy and 
Dotted Siviss

At the request of a number 
of our patrons we are ex
tending our Special on Organ
dy and Dotted Swiss another 
week.

89c
Tke ^ulity tk«t sevly ettry (tNC sciis at $1.50

This week as every week we are offering values that 
you cannot afford to miss.

The Specials this week are on highly seasonable goods 
of Jacobs Standard Quality.

BLUE BANNER SPECIALS are being eagerly watched 
by thrifty buyers. Hundreds of customers will buy this 
week preparing for the Chautauqua, Plainview’s high- 
class entertainment.

The Newest in Dresses
Another shipment direct from one of New York’s most 

popular designers. Get one for Chautauqua week.
Blue Banner Special

$ 27.50
for values that would ordinarily sell at $40.00 and over.

Silk Shirts
In beautiful patterns of 

Crepe de Chine and La Jerz.

EXTRA SPECIAL

$6.95
T u  included

Tk(M tkirti mM M ki|k M $I8.M  iiit  
Sec H r vyi^cv.

HOLDFAST LL CANVAS
6 3-4 yards to the pound- 
extra wide selvage.

EXTRA SPECIAL

7ic Yard
♦
4

T  T

PKAlltlKVlEW
Mr. and Mrs. Bonds and her sister 

of Silverton visited at Prairieview 
Wednesday and nenewed acquaintance 
with the ainttinj; teacher, J. W. Den
nis. They were once old neighbors 
in Oklahoma.

Mias Allie Eldar of Collefce 
Heifrhts was the ruest of Misa Flo 
Pullen Wednesday.

Jeff Williams and wfe returned 
from Hereford Wednesday and went 
on home to Hale Center the same day.

Miss Beauchamp of Plainriew has 
bee nthe ituest of Mis.s Counts the 
last few daya.

The fanners held a meeting Thurs
day niKht here to organize a far
mers’ club and they also held a tele
phone meeting.

Mias Counts and Gertrude Batey 
had quite a runaway last Sunday. 
When Miss Counts let loose of one of 
the lines the horses started to run 
and she pulled on the line left in her 
hand and the horses whirled around 
and threw her out and Miss Batey 
Jumped out. The buggy is a total 
wreck and one of the horses was cut 
quite badly.

Another fine shower fell heiv Sat
urday night and Sunday morning.

Mrs. J. W. Anderson is recovering 
from hep recent iUnes.s.

Mrs. Gilbroath’s sister returned 
to Plainview the first of the week to 
jresume her work there.

the school. The intermediate and 
prtmary will give their program 
Thursday nght and the high school 

iplay will be rendered Friday night.
Wm. Britt. Sr., is in Woodward, 

Okia., pruspecting.
The many friends of J. T. Stalrup,' 

Jr., of Plainview sympathize with him 
in the serious illness of his wife,' 
formerly Miss Ruth Graham of 
the Allmon community, and has many . 
friends here who hope for her recov- ; 
ery.

The Community Club will meet ' 
wiih Mrs. J. T. Baisden and Mrs. J . ; 
C. IBoyd in the Baisden home Friday i . 
afternoon, May 20th. We hope for a 
good attendance.

The Plainview Trade Excursion was 
a grand event in our little burg. 
They reached here on time and a large 
crowd greeted them. We fully appre- 
cated the short entertainment. Each 
one present wished they could stay 
longer. Cake and coffee were prepar
ed by the ladies of the Community 
dub and served as the boostei% were 
departing. We hope' they will come 
again next year.

l»20 GKE.\TF>T VE.\R IN .
LIFE OF .VI TOMOUII.E

\ll Previous Production Records 
Passed; $.1..’>0e,C00 

Sales

H.\LE CENTER
.May 1.1.—The school bond held last 

Saturday with 50 votes for the tax 
and 20 against the tax. There was 
one multilated ticket.

The election “for the assumption of j 
the bonded indebtednes and the tax" i 
also carried with a vote of 51 for and ; 
20 against.

The business men of Hale Center, 
h..ve decided to put on a real Trades

All previous production, sales, ex
port and registration marks were* 
passetl bv the automobile industry in 
15»20, according to statistics contain-* 
ed in “F'acts and Figures,” 1921 edi
tion, issued by the National Automo 
bile Chamber of Commerce on May 1.

General pr»>sperity and the increas
ing uae of cars and trucks as economic 
transports units on farm and in in
dustry are believed to be th«- leading 
factors in the increased business of 
the industry during the pavt year.

“The motor car has become an in
dispensable instrument in our politi
cal, social and industrial life." said 
Pi^sident Harding in his first message 
to congress on April 12. This state
ment, which appears on the cover of 
the annual review of the industry, is 

, the keynote of the 1921 edition, sup- 
I ported by many pages of research on 
I the use of the car in many avenues 
|of business. Three million motor ve
hicles are used bv farmers, 100,000 by 
doctors, .lO.OOO are used bv stat»* gov- j 
ernnlents, 10,000 by municipalities, | 
12,000 by x*ural schools, 4,000 by pack-1 
ing houaes, several thousand by th e . 
postoffice department and thousands 
moreb y telephone companies, sales -1 
men, bus lines and other commercial | 
ard profe.ssional activities.

The total wholesale business of

the autonioliiie business than ever be
fore. having 7 1-2 per cent of the to
tal output as ronqiared with 4 per 
I ent the year before. The total num 
her of motor vehiclea exporteci was 
170,70.5, or more than double the 1919 
figure of K2T>.’i2. United kingdom. 
British India, Canada and Cuba were 
ttm largest buyers.

The automobile today pays more 
spWial taxes than any other industry. 
Total levies assesse<l upon the auto
mobile exceed $.'116,720,000. Over 
$14M.OOO.OOO of this IS in federal taxes 
a auni large enough to rover the fed
eral judiciary, congresional and exec
utive expcn.sea, as well as the costs 
of the department of interior, com- 
merco, treasury Justice, labor and 
agrirultual, plus the ex;>ense of the 
diplomatic and consular service.

Remarkable gains were made in 
fuel supply during the current year 
Although threaten^ with a shortage 
in the spring, production was in
creased to apoint where it reached 
4.H82..'~»46.69{1 gallon.-* of gasoline for

the year tieing an excess of 626,1 In,- 
674 gallons supply over the demand

FraiKe is paying a premium on all 
habias. Beginnng May 1 a premium 
will be paid on all children born 
throughout France. In the provinces 
300 fmnes, normally about $60, will 
be paid for third infanta, the scale 
King gradually increased to 6.S0 
francs for* the eenth child. In Paris 
these premiums will be increased M 
per rent due to the higher cost of 
living. Payment of 150 francs will 
be made thirty days after the birth of 
a child. French mothers only are to 
gel the awerds. Both legitimate and 
natural rhildivn will draw awards, 
but in the latter case, the child mua*. 
l>e recognized.

Red lloh Wheel Being Tried
Dinimitt. .sfay 14 - The Ramey 

brothers of this city planted en Feb. 
17 of this yeer a bushel of Red Bob 
Supreme wheat ufi their farm near 
Dimmitt. Fur this one bushal of 
wheat they paid $36 which, so far at 
is known, is the highest price ever 
paid by any farmer of this region for 
a Mmtlar amount of the grain. About 
one and one-half acres was planted.

So  rain fell on this wheat until last 
night, when over an inch of prscipi- 
tartlon took place. In spite of the tack 
of moisture, the wheat was doing well 
and with the iwin on it should pro 
dues excellently. The Ramey broth
ers hops to demonstrate that this 
wheat is an improved variety for 
planting in the Panhandle. It was 
imported from Kostan, Canada.

Dallas is now pulling off a trade 
excurainnto (jist Texas and Oklahoma 

I points, and eighty persons are takins 
j part in it. Plainview went Dallas one 
better, for more than two hundra<l 

[went on our excursion. Plainview is 
e live-wire town.

Prof. J. G. l>everett has been re
elected superintendent of the publk 

' school at I>orenio.

I Til*' pliee o f llupmobiles has been 
rut $20<4V̂  $:i'25.

PCTBRSBIJRG
May 16. —We have received a rain, 

which has enlieened everything—even 
the spirit! of the farmera.

Clyde Martin aad his brother, Al
bert, are viaiting relatives in Elast 
Texas.

The Masonic open meeting Friday 
night was quite an elaborate affair 
and enjoyed by ail the participants.

Rev. Collins ef Lahbeck, lectured oa 
Manonry Friday araming at the Cum
berland PrcAytertan church to a very 
appreciative awdiMce.

Mr. and Mrs. LsMso S. Claitor en
tertained the yoaag ladies with a six 
o’clock dinner Saturday atefnoon and 
quite an enjoyable evening was spent 
by everyone present. The invited 
guests were Misses Lsna Darby, 
OneiU Gray, Lily Dendy, Mattye 
Gregory, Annie Hegi, Besse Gartin; 
a t night. John Hegi, Jr., Sam Mason. 
J. H. and Clent Gregory, Ray Pinson, 
Cbas. Schuler, Jr., were invited to 
play forty-two with the yming ladies.

.Mrs. L. H. Uavis is ill a t her home, 
the Methodist parsonage. She is 
■urns betttW this morning. W# hope 
she soon recovers.

The teachers are busy with the pre 
Btkm for the closing dbcercises of

Day in the near future. They have- . . . .  ,
secured enough subscriptions to have |
a Trades Day once every month for ^  f
a period of twelve months. We
pect to h.ve the firtt one the flrrt Sat- • '’*urday in June |ceasories of over $725,000,000 and tire

Mrs. Shepard stated that the mail i b u s i n e s s  of $A56,750,000. | 
boxes for the patrons on the new 1 Closed bodies formed 17 per cent of 
ro *ea have arrived. tbe passenger car production of the

'-S. Chas. Hosier won first prize ounent year as compared with their 
which was a 48-pound sack of flour, 1̂  *”̂ ’' t  place K the 1919 output,
a. rs. A. .ML Griffin won second total number of vehiclea produced '• 
pri: which was a 24-pound sack of. to 1920 was 2.205,197, of which .322,-1 
Tour n the bread contest given by|039 were mertor trucks and 1.883,158. 
Ooo(' ‘t  A Cooley Department Store were passenger cars, a gain of 12 per 
last F^tudday. | font over 1919 in total motor vehicle [

Peter. Peterson sold the budding . output 11

By buying a pair of odd pants you 
make your suit last twice as long.

We have some of the finest pants it 
has ever been our pleasure to sell.

now occupied by the Moon Dry Goods 
Company and the City Barber Shop 
to Willie Richardson of Plainview, 
May 8th.

C. W. Sykes bought the residence

Automobile registration in the 
United States for 1920 totalled 9,211,- I 
296 or 22 per cent more than 1919. 
Annroximately 990.000 of these ve- j 
hicles were motor trucks. South Da-1

in the east part of town this week ! kota now has one automobile for ev-
from R. E. Terity and 
—Record.

Bob LeMond.

Aurora Borealis Satnirday Night 
There was a vivid display of tkt^tof.il 

laaiwra borealis, or “northern liglts," 
lover the entire country Saturday 
night. The heavens wee lighted with 
the peculiar light, and telegraph in
struments all over the United States 

i wePe put out of commission or ser
iously affected.

cry five persons, Iowa one for every 
5 1-2 persons, Nebraska one for ev-1 
c y  5.9. New York |yads the ligt on 

baaw of,grosq.tpg>*krationB, 
BT^.9MI|(aBlaninr yoikf fig-' 

ores). West Vlr^jlnia '^show«d the 
greatest percentage growth by add
ing 61 per cent to her 1919 record.' | 
Ohio was the banner state from the 
stpodpoint of numerical increase, 
adding 110.359 cars and trucks.

Exports formed a larger part of

r t

Rich in appearance, 
dependable in quality.

When You Bay Odd Pants You Bny Pants Right

t Perkins &MStubbs
ALWAYS A BARGAIN

T ’

There’s True Economy I l
in Buying a PaitHof Odd Pants

>


